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S I H I U I P I A I KQualityT ailoring
has been the paramount issue in this shop 
ever since we opened it.
That is the reason why the majority of 
good dressers leave their orders with us.
The reason why we have been enabled to 
equip the most up-to-date shop in East 
Texas.
Yes, your patronage, too, is at all times 
earnestly appreciated.
Pay our tailor shop a visit before you buy 
your next suit.
Our Spring Linn Is Complain.

Shupak Tailoring Comp’y
Makers of the Kind of Clothes 

Gentlemen Wear.

S I H I U I P I A I K

Officials Moving.
There has been much moving 

around at the court house this 
week, the commissioners’ court 
having made the assignment of 
rooms. County Attorney Earle 
Adams has moved into the new 
building, up stairs, County Clerk 
AUbrlght into the same building, 
down stairs, and the justice of the 
peace and the constable will occupy 
the grand jury room when that 
body is not in session. J. B. 
Stanton and Gus Goolsby will 
move into the office vacated by 
N- E. AUhripht, and County
Superintendent Mangum into the 
office vacated by Goolsby. John 
Ellis will move into the office 
vacated by Stanton and his former 
office will be used as a jury room. 
The balance of the officials remain 
undisturbed.

Public School Honor Roll. -
For the month ending Feb. 28 

the following pupils^ have been 
reported perfect in attendance, 
perfect in deportment and with a 
general average grade in class 
work above ninety:

Fourth Grade—John Denny.
Fifth Grade—Maude Satter- 

white.
Sixth Grade—Georgia Nichols, 

Sue Smith, Grady Waller.
Sixth No. 2— Helen Phillips, 

Margaret Phillips, Annie May 
Parish. t »

Seventh Grade—R h o d e  r i c k  
Ilatchell, Nora Hallmark, Della 
Rains.

Eighth Grade—Ike Craddock, 
Hazel Berry, Margaret Denny, 
Beasley Denny.

Ninth Grade— Winnie May Box, 
Ethel Head, Willie Fifer, Helen 
Cannon, Sarena Kelley, Sue Den
ny, Willie Jenson.

Tenth Grade— Gayle Denny, 
John Goolsby, Armistead Aldrich, 
Janette Sebnng.

Mr. and Mrs. Self Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Self were 

host and hostess at a forty two 
party Friday evening of last week. 
It is not often that this charming 
home is thrown open to the young 
people, but wheuever it is there 
is much genuine pleasure in store 
for those fortunate enough to be 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Self’s 
hospitality knows no bounds. 
This affair was informal, delight
fully so. Four tables were used 
and the game was progressive, 
but there was no prize. At a late 
hour appropriate refreshments 
were served, after which Miss 
Margaret Foster delighted the 
guests with a piano solo. Mrs. 
Self was assisted in tho entertain
ment by Misses Foster, Howard 
and Gainey. The guests departed 
regretting the fleeting of time and 
hoping that Mr. and Mrs. Self 
would throw open their home 
oftener.

District Court.
District court was convened in 

regular session Monday morning, 
District Judge Gardner and Dis
trict Attorney Harris both being 
present. The first business was 
to empanel a grand jury, which 
was done as follows: J. W. Hail, 
foreman; S. T Aljee, D. J. Keels, 
Dick Hooks, S, T. Anthony, J. J. 
Collier, .las, Kennedy, G. M. 
Thompson, J. H. Brazeale, J. B. 
Ash, K. D. Lawrence and J. A. 

TTooks.
A more representative body of 

men could not have been selected 
in Houston county. A glance at 
the list will reveal the names of 
twelve of the best known men in 
the county and already terror is 
struck to the hearts of evil-doers.

Judge Gardner charged the 
jury along the usual lines, but 
laid stress on the statute making it 
unlawful to deface any public 
building and calling attention to 
the penalty for such offense. The 
new court house annex just being 
moved into was the cause o f this 
special charge.

The gnind jury is now up stairs 
in the new building, in the room 
especially provided for its de
liberations.

This being non jury civil week, 
not much business is being trans
acted in court.

listen
and the next time you suffer from 
pain—caused by damp weather1117 
your head nearly bursts from neu- 
ralgia-^Tr^ Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment. It will cure you. A 
prominent business man of Hemp
stead, Texas, writes: “ I have used 
your liniment. Previous to us
ing it I was a great sufferer from 
rheumatism and neuralgia. 1 ain 
pleased to say that now I am free 
from these complaints. I am sure 
1 owe this to your liniment.”

Sold by Murchison & Beasley.

lame Shoilder.
Whether resulting from a sprain 

or from rheumatic pains, there is 
nothing so good for a lame shoul
der as Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
Apply it freely and rub tho parts 
vigorously at each application and 
a quick cure is certain. For sale 
by Murchison & Beasley.

Woman’s Home Mission Society.
The following report of the 

Home Mission Society o f Crock
ett, for the year ending March 1st, 
1908, shows this auxiliary to be in 
a most prosperous condition. In 
fact, it is numbered among the 
“ ideal”  auxiliaries in the annual 
conference leport. Its members 
are zealous and consecrated, adop
ting as their motto for the ensuing 
year, 11 Timothy 2:15.

Number of members in aux
iliary, 22.

Number of subscribers to “ Our 
Homes,”  21. .

Number of pledges to tithing, 6.
Number of boxes sent off, 1.
Number o f papers and leaflets 

distributed, 557.
Number o f visits to sick and 

strangers, 445.
Number of garments in good

order distributed, 178.•
Number of needy assisted, 5.
Amount of money sent confer

ence treasurer, $91.10.
Amount of money expended for 

local work, $125.32.
Value o f box sent to Dallas Mis

sion Home, $71.85.
Total expended, $288.27.

_________ Mrs. J. R. How ard ,
Press Superintendent.

Letter to Mrs. L. A. Collins,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Madam: Here’s another 
problem for those arithmetic and 
algebra scholars:

If Devoeis worth $1.75 a gallon, 
and spreads one half further than 
average paint, and wears twice as 

! long, what ia average paint worth 
a gallon put-on, painter’s wages 
being $3.50 a day and a day’s work 
a gallon of paint.

The answer is minus $1.75 a 
gallon. That is: you could afford 
'to paint with average paint if 
somebody gives it to you and pays 
half the painter’s wages.

Yours truly 
F W  Devoe & Co.

P. S. Murchison & Beasley sell 
our paint.

Hart in Ranaway.
Mr. O. Petersen, while return

ing to town from the railway 
station last Friday morning, hap
pened to an accident that came 
near resulting disastrously to him. 
As it was, his buggy was torn 
to pieces and there was not enough 
of the harness left to hold the 
horse together. Mr. Petersen was 
driving between the culvert and 
the lumber yard when one of the 
shafts dropped, frightening the 
horse and causing him to dash 
away at full speed. Mr. Peterson 
soon discovered that he was at the 
horse’s mercy and he next dis
covered that the horse was going 
to have no mercy for anything or 
anybody either in front or behind 
him. The buggy went to pieces 
and Mr. Petersen found lodg
ment in the embankment at the 
lumber yard, from where he was 
carried by friends to his room at 
the Aldrich house. Many friends 
called at his room to ascertain the 
seriousness of his injuries and 
there were many expressions of 
gladness at the report that be 
would recover. He had had 
a close call. His horse, when 
stopped on the public square, had 
nothing on it but the hames and 
they were bottom end up.

To the Physicians of Houston County.
You are requested to more 

strictly report to the county clerk 
the births and deaths occurring in 
your medical practice monthly, 
and ull infectious or contagious 
diseases to the county health offi
cer, Dr. S. T. - Beasley. The 
following diseases are known as 
such: Smallpox, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever or scarletina, dengue or 
breakbone fever, yellow fever, 
tuberculosis or consumption, 
bubonic plague, Asiatic cholera, 
leprosy, trachoma, typhoid fever, 
cerebrospinal fever or meninge- 
tis, epidemic dysentery, measles, 
mumps, German measles, whoop
ing cough and chicken pox.

S. T. Beasley , 
County Health Officer.

By order of the State Health 
Officer. '•

Canoe of Stomach Troables.
• When a man has trouble with 
his stomach you may know that he 
is eating more than be should or 
of some article o f food or drink 
not suited to his age or occupation, 
or that his bowels are habitually 
constipated. Take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets to 
regulate the bowels and improve 
the digestion and see if the trouble 
does not disappear. Ask for a 
free sample. Sold by Murchison 
& Beasley.

lineqnaled as a Core for Croup.
“ Besides being an excellent 

remedy for colds and throat trou
bles, Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is unequaled as a cure for 
croup,”  says Harry Wilson of 
Waynetown, Ind. When given 
as soon as the crouny cough 
appears, this remedy will prevent 
the attack. It is used successfully 
in many thousands o f homes. For 
sale by Murchison & Beasley.

Scholarship for Sale.
. The Courier has a scholarship in 
the Lufkin Business College which 
it will sell at a greatly reduced

Srice. This is the chance for some 
eserving person to get a businees 

education at a very small cost. 
For particulars apply at this 
office. tf.

Faulk Endorsed.
Kennard, Tex., Feb. 22, 1908. 
At a mass meeting held at Ken

nard, Texas, Feb. 22, 1908, the 
following proceedings were had, 
viz: W . H. Spinks was elected 
chairman and J. L. Sherman sec- 
retary.

The following resolution was 
offered by E. J. Coon and 
unaitnously adopted:

Whereas, the8rd judicial district 
is composed of Anderson, Hender
son and Houston counties: and 
whereas, daring the last 24 years 
Anderson county has had the dis
trict judge 13 years, Houston coun
ty 9 years snd Hendeison county 
2 years only, and we believe that 
common courtesy demands that 
Henderson county should have the 
judge for the next four years.

And whereas, by reputation and 
personal knowledge o f the Hon. 
J. J. Faulk o f Heuderson county, 
we know him to be a lawyer of 
unquestionable ability as well as a 
man of the highest moral character 
and integrity.

And whereas, we believe as a 
judge, he will act in a fair and im
partial manner, in seeing that 
justice is done according to law, 
in all cases, both civil and criminal. 
Therefore having such confidence 
in him, we hereby pledge him our 
hearty support in the coming
election, and will do all we can, 
honorably, to secure his election.

Resolved, that the secretary be 
requested to furnish a copy of 
these proceedings to each news
paper published in the county, 
with request that they publish the 
same.

W . H. S pinks, ChairminT '  
J as. L. S herm an , Sec.

Adv^rtiMinsnt.

Prof. H. A. Howell, of Havaaa, Ciba. 
Recommends Chamberlala’ s 

Cosoh Remedy.
“ As long ago as I can remem

ber my mother was a faithful uaer 
and friend of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, but never in my 
life have I realised its true value 
until now,”  writes Prof. H. A. 
Howetl, of Howell’s American 
School, Havana, Cuba. “ On the 
night of February 3rd our baby 
was taken sick with a very severe 
cold, the next was worse and the 
following night hia condition was 
desperate. He oould not lie down 
and it was necessary to havo him 
in the arms every moment. Even 
then his breathing was difficult.
I did not think he wonld live until 
morning. At last 1 thought of 
my mother’s remedy, Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy, which we 
gave, aud it afforded prompt ' 
relief, and now, three days later, 
he has fully recovered. Under 
the circumstances 1 would not 
hesitate a moment in saying that 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
and that only, saved the life of our 
dear little bov.” For sale by 
Murchison & Beasley.

A Baby
Should be sunshine in the home.

and will be if you give it White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, the greatest 
worm medicine ever offered to 
suffernig humanity. This remedy 
is becoming the permanent fixture 
of well regulated households— A  
mother, with children, can’t get 
along without a bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge in the house. 
It is the purest and best medicine 
that money can bay. Sold by 
Murchison & Beasley.



Save This Paper
It contains announcements of nearly every article used in 

the home and on the farm, and at prices much lower than the 
same goods can be purchased elsewhere.

If you do not care to buy now, save the paper for future 
reference, as it means a saving to you.

In buying please mention T H E  CO URIER, as it insures 
the quickest and best treatment.

TIC MSCUSSION CLOSED.

The rreslyterlM Cherch Verse* the 
laace. Theatre mi Cards.

m ;

Pr

Sometimes it is said Mr. Ten
ney is very much opposed to these 
things. It is more correct to say 
that the Presbyterian church is 
opposed to them, and Mr. 
Tenney, as a loyal member of 
the church, naturally is opposed 
to them. So it might be said of 
•very true Methodist, or Baptist, 
or other Christian. As loyal to 
their church and true to their 
church t o w s ,  they recognise these 
amusements are wrong and abstain 
from them.

The records of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian church 
show its testimony as follows:

“ The Assembly would exhort 
our Christian people to avoid the 
excesses into which they are in 
danger of being drawn by the de
mands of fashion. The scriptures 
forbid revellings, and all intem
perate self-indulgence, with which 
teachings the Drevalent custom of 
protracting social assemblies, with 
or without music and dancing, to 
the hours of the morning, but 
especially when accompanied with 
drinking and card-playing, is 
manifestly inconsistent. * • * 
If the practice of dancing in mixed 
assemblies be not conforming to 
the world, it is difficult to name 
any offense against the injunction 
of the Apostle. • * • Under 
the word offenses including at
tendance by our members upon 
theatrioal exhibitions and per
formances, and promiscuous danc-

............................ The Assembly
uniformly disoouraged and 

lemned the modern dance in 
its forms as tending to evil, 

t  practiced in public halls 
 ̂ parlors. Some forms

o f  this amusement are more mis- 
ohievous than others; the round 
danoe than the square, the public 
iminSalHii* private parlor, but 
all are evil and should be dis- 

tenanoed. W e further urge 
oar Christian parents not to send 

*their children to dancing schools, 
where they acquire a fondness 
and an aptitude fur this dangerous

It is unnecessary to say that 
Methodists, Baptists, and other 
Christian churches agroe with the 
Presbyterian church in believing 
that the Bible oondemns these 
.............................

or private

m Cards...are best printed a t the Courier O ffice.Prices Right.

amusements— not in any specific 
command, but in general princi
ples, such as forbidding revelling, 
oonformity to the world, etc. 
The argument baa long been used 
by defenders of the dance that the 
Cible mentions dancing, etc. This 
theory has long been exploded. 
Persons well informed know that 
the dancing that seems to be fa
vorably mentioned in the Bible 
was a religious act, and that tho 
two sexes did not dance together. 
The modern dance ia different, 
and that is the kind we are dis
cussing.

It is on wise to talk about being 
moderate and temperate in these 
amoaemente-qust as it is idle to 
talk about using whiskey and 
morphine moderately. The social 
dance naturally leads to the public 
ball, the aocial game of cards 
naturally leads to gambling, the 
borne talent theatricals cultivate a 
taste for the professional theatri
cals.

A  dancing-master told me of a 
preacher in Chicago who approved 
of dancing. Some late newspaper 
tells of another preacher in that 
region who approves of dancing 
(and denounces his brethren, who 
differ with him, as hypocrites). 
Now let us line up these two 
preachers on the one side of this 
question, and on the other side let 
us oonsider the great army of 
Christian preachers in the l nited 
States (probably numbering a 
hundred thousand) who believe 
these amusements are oontrary to 
the word of God and dangerous. 
Lot the public, as a jury, weigh 
the testimony on both sides.

Thanking the editor for giving 
me so much space, and the readers 
for patient consideration, I close 
this discussion.

S, F. T enney .

Nstlce tf Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of an alias execution issued 

out of the Honorable County Court of 
Houston county .Texas, on the 21st day of 
February, 1S08, in the case of A. H. & 
R. H. Wootters, Administrators, vs. 
Grant Campbell, No. 1114, on the Civil 
Docket of said Court, on a judgment 
therein rendered in favor of Plaintiffs 
and against Defendant for the sum of 
two hundred, eighty-three and 62-100 
dollars, besides interest and cost of salt, 
and said Writ to me directed, I have 
upon this the 22nd day of February, 
1908, levied upon and will, between the 
hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock 
p. m., on the 1st Tuesday in April, A. 
D. 1906, the same being the 7th day of 
April, 1908, at the court honee door of 
said Houston connty, in the town of 
Crockett, proceed to sell st public suc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, all 
the right, title and interest which said 
Grant Campbell had on the 22nd day of 
February, 1906, or at any time there
after, of, in and to the following de
scribed tract of land, to-wit: -

Lying and being situated in Houston 
connty. Texas, about 10 miles west from 
Crockett, on Hurricane Bayou, contain
ing 210 acres, mors or less, being s part 
oi the John Beaty League, and known 
as the Henry Campbell place, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at the 
N W corner of Isaac M. Hearon'a 200 
acre survey, a pine 8 in dia brs 8 36 W 
4 3-10 vrs. Do brs N 76 W 9 4-10 yrf. 
Thence with Beaty league line west st 
640 vrs corner, a pine 14 in 
66 W 6 vrs 
vrs. Thence 
Garza grant-at 230 vrs corner, a pine 
bra N 48 £  6 vrs. Do brs 8 38 W 8 1-2 
vrs. Thence 8 1640 vrs corner on Hur
ricane Bayou, a eweet gum 28 in dia 
brs W 2 vrs. Thence up raid Bayou 
with its meanders to Isaac M. Hearon’a 
8 W corner, a lynn bears 8 *0 W 7 6-10 
vrs. Thence north with I. M. Hearon’a 
line 1846 vrs to the place of beginning. 
Said interest being 100 seres off the east 
side of said tract, and the same be
queathed to said Grant Campbell by hie 
father. Henry Campbell, by will 
corded in the Probate Records of s 
county; said premises levied on as the 
property of said Grant Campbell.

Given nnder my hand at Crockett, 
Texes, this March S, 1908.
_  O. B . H s l i ,
Constable, Prec’t No. 1, Houston Coun

ty, Texas. St.

RULES GOVERNING

Apslicatita for Admission to Cm - 
federate Woman’s Nome.

Confederate Woman’s Home, 
Austin, Texas, will be opened 3rd 
o f June, 1908.

Applications for membership 
will be received at that time.

Rules governing application for 
admission to Confederate Woman’s 
Home are as follows:

The qualification for admission 
to membership in the Confederate 
Woman’s Home by the mothers, 
wives, widows, sisters and daugh
ters of Confederate soldiers shall 
be the same as laid down in the 
constitution for the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy of the 
Texas Division, Article 111, Or
ganization and Membership, to- 
wit:

1. “ Applicants entitled to 
membership are the mothers, wid
ows, wives, sisters and daughters 
of such men as served honorably 
in the Confederate Army, Navy 
or Civil Service, or those persons 
who can give proof o f personal 
service and loyal aid to the South
ern cause during the war.”

In addition applicant must prove 
herself to be without adequate 
means of support, a needy mother, 
widow, wife, sister or daughter 
of a Confederate soldier, who was 
jn the service of the confederacy 
during the struggle between the 
states; and is now a resident citi
zen of the state of Texas, and was 
a resident of this State on January 
1, 1899. If wife or widow, that 
she was married prior to January 
1, 1875.

All applicants must be free from 
mental derangement, contagious 
diseases, drug or alcoholic habits 
and epilepsy.

8. The applications should be 
made from the county in which 
the applicant resides, through the 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy in that county, or if 
no chapter in such county, then 
the nearest chapter; that said 
chapter shall appoint a committee 
of competent persons to investi
gate the character and merits of 
such application, which applica
tion shall be supported by affida
vits of at least three creditable 
persons, and such other evidence 
as may be attainable, and such 
committee shall make a report in 
writing to its chapter, and a vote 
taken, and thereafter the president 
of said chapter shall forward to 
the board of trustees for the 
Confederate Woman’s Home, at 
Austin, all papers pertaining to 
each application, including the 
affidavits and committee reports 
and the vote of the chapter, if by 
unanimous vote, or divided vote; 
and if divided to give a list of 
those voting for and those voting 
against, together with any re
marks the president of the chap
ter may see fit to make.

8. The trustees of said Home, 
whose duty it is to examine all 
application papers, and promptly 
decide upon same at earliest date 
practicable, .and, if desired, this 
board of trustees shall make fur
ther investigation, as it qiay deem 
necessary, and when satisfied of 
the meritoriousness of such ap-

Attention! To Those Who Are Interested 
in Good Horses

He is a genuine registered 
horse, foaled at Highland, 
O., in the spring of 1899. 
He is.a  large, handsome 
dark bay * horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16' 
hands 1 inch, weighs 12<>0 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse, 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the vefty i»est of 

J. W . T . R o. 3 5 4 9 6 .  feet and legs, short back, 
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best of northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grafio road qualifies there is no doubt, as he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class cannot fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can be found near freight 
depot, opposite stock pens. Mares from a distance will be 
taken care of without charge except for feed. Will not be re 
sponsible for any accidents while in our care. Owned by

Q .  L .  S a t t e r w h l t e  &  C o . . C r o c k e t t ,  
T  e x a a .

adinissi 
j Home.

ission of theauthority for 
applicant to the 

M rs. D. A . Nunn, Crockett, 
Chairman,

M rs. L izzie  N. T hroop, Austin, 
M rs. J. L. Sto re y , Austin, 
Mrs. J. D. Roberdeen , Austin, 
M rs. V al . C. G iles, Austin, 
Mrs. N. P. Bauoh , San Antonio, 
M rs. A. R. H ow ard , Palestine, 

Committee.

PRO FESSIO N AL CAR D S.

Almost •• Bad.
“ Was no one Injured In the railway 

collision, count?”
No. Nevertheless it waa a moat pain

ful aituatlon. Flrat, second, third and 
fourth clau pawengera all mingled to
gether. Simply unheard of!”—Trana 
atlanUc Tales.

Heart Interest.
“That play," remarked the critical 

person, “lacks heart Interest.”
"It does, eh?" answered the star. 

•TTou just ought to see the way the 
manager la taking the box office re
ceipts to heart.”—Washington Star.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison & Beasley

rp R. ATMAR,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J  H. PAINTER,

LAW . ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Whom fortune favors the world fa
vors.—German Proverb.

Cancer-Can Be Cured.
After careful study, during 20 years in 
practice of medicine, we stand by this 
statement, and people of Texas cured 
five to fourteen years ago attest its truth.

a. B. BTOKKS, M. n. J. H WJOTTZRS, M. D.
gT O K E S&  WOOTTERS 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of MurchUon’ s 
Drugstore.

RO F A K E  R E M E D Y  J)R L * MERI^ TH ER ’
but a scientific combination of all that 
ia beat from every source.

Cure is certain in the early stages. If 
you delay death ia ascertain. Our book
let tells all about it. Write for it at once.

CANCER INFIRMARY, 
W. N. Jonkb, D. D. 8., Supt.
J. A. Humphrey, M. D., Physician in 
Charge, 606 1-2 Travis fit., Houston, 
T e x a s . i 3-9-08.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
C rockett, T exas.

Office over'French’s Drug Store.

RAILROAD TIM E T A B L E .
Going North. . . . -------- 11:35 A M

“  “  .................. 9:13 P M
Going South................. 12:07 P M

“  “ i ...................11:35 P M

TiiYbrs n 28 W 7b?iS P,ication« after thorough ihvesti- 
ice with 8 E line of R. D. La gation, the said board will com

municate its decision to the chap
ter sending the application, and
also the applicant a s ,' directed in 
the application papers, whose ad
dress should accompany each ap
plication. If tho decision be fa
vorable it should be certified to 
by the said board of trustees. 
This certificate shall be signed by 
all members present and partici
pating, and not less than three 
shall constitute a quorum for such 
purposes.

This certificate shall be sufficient

Lufkin Business Col-
legs is sympathizing with 
the young people while the 
panic is on, and thereby 
'offering a greatly reduced 
price on Unlimited Schol
arships for the next thirty 
days.

Only $25.00
pays for a scholarship m 
either department of this 
institution. Young men 
and ladies, if you ever ex
pect to get a business ed
ucation now is the chance 
of your life. Prepare your
self for a business life while 
you are out of employment, 
and hard times will soon be 
over and then there will be 
so many good openings for 
you if you are only pre
pared to fill a position. 
Catalog furnished free on 
application.

W .  H , H I C K S  
P R K M D K R T .

Cream Vermifuge
THE 8UIRMTEEB

W O R M  
^ R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•C R A N E  OF IMITATIONS.

T N I  OKNUINC PREPARED ONLY BY

B u llard -S n o w  L in im en t Co*
S T ,  L O U I S ,  M O .

/At Alurchlaon dk l]*aaley!a

eo YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
TRADE MARKS

Demons 
Corvriohts Ae.

An yon* Medina a akatcb .d daacrlptlon aiay 
quickly aacartaln our oplOK.n fra* wbatbar an 

IlnvanUoa It probably patentabla. Conaiantea-

rac*l»*Imerkan.



MAKING FARMING PAY. A WELL MAN, AT 81. HER SUSPICION.

There Is no way of making farming 
pay except by making each day con
tribute something to the profit of the 
farm. Line upon line, precept upon 
precept, day by day—these are the | 
rules of successful farming. Neglect, 
Indifference, lack of continuous labor 
—tliPse are fatal. Nature never stands 
still. Work in her laboratory goes on 
every day in the year and every hour 
of the twent^four in each day. The 
farmer must imitate nature in this. 
He ought to regulate his work so as to 
secure the greatest results v;ith the 
greatest comfort. There are periods 
of "the year when ,h4 . weather does 
not permit him to work out of doors, 
but these days can be well occupied 
about the house and the barn.

Moreover, a man is a thinking ma
r in e , and the farming man should 
b  ̂ thinking about farming methods.
We do not mean that he should think*
of nothing else, but If he is going to 

"have satisfaction In, and good results 
from, his work he must put himself 
Into it. He must "put hig thoughts up
on his crops, dpon his soil, upon his 
markets. He ought to keep a record; 
if not a daily record, a diary. He 
ought to keep a running story of the 
year's work so that he may know next 
January what he did wrong last Jan
uary, or what he failed to do at all, 
what he ought to have done, or what 
he did that turned out well. It will 
not do to trust to one’s memory for 
these things. Time plays ns many 
tricks, and as we get older we re- 
Diember many things that did not hap
pen, and we forget the things that 
everybody about us well remembers.

Do not suppose that you can make 
money on the farm in any happy-go- 
lucky manner. What you want is me
thodical work, continuous work, Intel
ligent work. The future belongs to 
the American farmer. He has done 
In this year work that has saved the 
whole country from disaster, but un
less it has saved the Individual farm
er from disaster he will take little 
comfort in It. When we say that the 
future belongs to the American farm
er w'e do not mean that it belongs 
to the Indolent farmer, nor to the 
negligent farmer, nor to the farmer 
who does not care what happens so 
It does not happen to him. It belongs 
to the Industrious farmer, the Intelli
gent farmer, the man who learns by 
his own mistakes and the mistakes of 
his neighbors.—Home and Farm.

The Interesting Experience of an Old 
Settler of Virginia.

THE VALUE OF THE COW.

The value of any property is deter- 
blned by the rate of Interest it will 
pay on the investment, and the same 
ia true of a cow. The owner should 
know Just how much her feed costs 
for the year. Then figure a reason
able amount as a sinking fund with 
which to replace her when she Is worn 
out Statistics show that ten years 
is about the arveragg length of time 
that a cow is useful. Next, there 
should be something figured for the 
care of the cow. Estimating a year's 
feed at (30; sinking fund, $3, which 
would be ample since the old carcass 
should bring a little, and $12 for the 
cow's care, would make a total of $45 
per The owner will never get
full 1 pay If the cow gives him less 
than 150 pounds of butter fat. In or
der to come out just even, then she 
must give that amount of butter fat, 
for which must be received 20 cents 
per pound, and as the writer above 
mentioned suggests, the owner must 

4have 4000 pounds of hand-separated 
milk at 25 cents per hundred pounds. 
Besides this there must be a calf 
worth $5 when dropped. If It takes 
the calf, skim milk and 150 pounds of 
butter fat to pay the bills, the cow 
which gives 200 pounds of butter fat 
Is paying a profit of $11. The cow 
that can add another 100 pounds of 
butter fat is paying $22 more In bub 
ter fat and skim milk, or $33 more 
thana the cow giving 150 pounds ol 
butter fat and Just paying her board 
bill. Add another 100 pounds of but- 
ter fat to her record (400 pounds of 

c, butter fat Is not a hard record to 
reach), and there is to her credit $55 
net profit, or an Income of an ever 
$100 per year.

THE FREE SEED FAKE.

The following from 
(Texas) Herald is worth reading. The 
use to. which the seed dlat rlbutlon has 
come is a shame. Congressmen un
dertake to use this privilege for per, 
Bonal advantages, for political advan 
tage and occasionally there Is a per 
son mislead in this way. If the gov
ernment is to spend thousands of dol 
lars for seed and the distribution of 
them, it should not be done through 
the Congressmen. Undoubtedly the 
practice 4s a bad one, but one which 
few members of Congress are to give 
up. Read what the Herald says: 
“ The malls recently have been heavily 
laden with garden seeds and the defi
cit In the postal department Is thus 
added to. The Intent of this seed dis
tribution was undoubtedly good, bnt 
It has reached proportions and ia 
handled In such a manner that It Is 
very hard Indeed to see where the 
people who have to foot the bill de
rive aay benefit from 1L”

Daniel S. Queen, Burrell Street, 
Salem, Va., says: "Years ago while 

lifting a h e a v y  
weight a sudden 
pain shot through 
my back and after 
that I was in con
stant misery from 
kidney trouble. One 
spell kept me in bed 
six weeks. My arms 
and legs were stiff 

and I was helpless as a child. The 
urine was discolored and though I 
used one remedy after another, I was 
not helped until I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and I was so bad then that the 
first box made only a slight change. 
To-day, however, I am a well man, at 
81, and I owe my life and health to the 
use of Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents & box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

The Son of Ham,
“ During a revival in Texas,” said 

Philip R. Bangs of Toledo, O., his turn 
for a story having come, “a negro was 
reputed to have had visions about 
Heaven and hell. His boss called him 
up and interrogated him as to what 
he saw In both places, and first as to 
what the white men and darkies'were 
doing in Heaven. ‘Lord, boss, the j 
white men was all a-tilting back in 
their chairs, with their heels on the 
banisters, a-smoklng cigars, and the 
niggers was down on their knees a- 
ehining up their golden slippers.' Then 
as to what was going on at the other 
place. ‘Ef you believe me, boss, every 
single _white man had nigger in his 
hands a-holdin' him up between him 
and the flames.’ ”—Washington Her
ald. ________ •________

Sees In the Dark.
“I tell you,” began the first club

man .“there never was a cat like my 
wife—”

‘‘Oh, come, now,” protested the 
other, "that’s a pretty rough thing to 
say.”

“Oh, you misunderstand me. I 
mean to say it doesn’t matter how 
dark it 1b when I get home, she can 
always see what my condition Is.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

“Does your husband ever admit that 
he was wrong?"

“Yes, frequently, but I don't suppose 
he ever really believes It.”

The Age Index.
Ella—You shouldn't look a gift 

horse in the mouth.
Stella—But how are you going to 

tell whether the present Is new or 
not?—Harper’s Weekly.

You ought to be satisfied with nothing 
less than Nature's laxative, Garfield Tea! 
Made of Herbs, it overcomes constipation, 
regulate* fiver and kidneys, and brings 
Good Health. ____

Dere lse alvays room ad der top. 
Dot lss why de attlg las full ol* chunk.

O N LY O N E  "B X O M O  O C IN IM K ”
That I• UiJCATlVB BttOJJO QuIn IMB. U xjS fat 
the slrw tars o f B. W. SMOVk, Cssd thTWorfd 
rrettfi C e lia  Cold I b One Day.

Actors who ari egged off the stage 
ought to make a fresh start.

m x i  COKED Ilf 0 TO Id DATS. 
PASO OINTMENT Is * »»  ranted to eere any seas
of lu: M a*. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Ptlna In 
ItoU d n rsor  Booey refnnded. Me.

In looking out for No. 2 a widow 
looks out for Na 1.

ST PATRICK
 ̂Drove all the snake* from

IRELAND

S - J A C O B S  O I L
Drive* all aches from th« body, 
cure* Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 

C O N Q U E R S  PA IN  
25o.—ALL DRUGGISTS—50«.

M r * .  W l m l o w ' t  B o o t h i a *  B j m a .
■thin*, soften* the ran*, reUaee* M  

lum iU et,nllsyspen,enresw indoolle Mcebottte.
Pot children (set

Them u  mom Catarrh In title eeetloo of the ooentry 
then sliother dlmesee put t.aether,end until the last 
few yeere was supposed to he lecnreble. P o r t  greet 
many yearn doctor* pronounced It e local dteease end 
prescribed locel remsdtss. and by constantly faille* 
to cum wKh local treatment, pronounced It (Bearable. 
Science baa proven Catarrh to be e constitutional dta- 
eaae and tbarafom raeutmaeoaetltutlonal treatment. 
Hall e Catarrh Cqm, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
4  Co., Toledo, Ohio, le the only Constitutional cum on 
tba market. It Is taken Internally In dose* from W 
drupe to e teespoonfuL It set* directly on tka blood 
and mucous surface* of the system. They offsr on* 
bundled dollars for any case It fall* to cum. Seai  
for elrcnlare and teellinonltli.

Address: P. J. CMF.NET *  CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggist*, 7Vc.
Take Ball * Family Pill* fnr constipation.

Wouldn’t Burn.
The coal man came down like a wolf on

t he fo ld :
He jingled with silver, he tinkled with

gold;
He sold u* his specialty—"walnut” by 

name—
A n d  w e sla ted  o u r  roO f In the sp r in g  W ith 

the sapne.

Good 
Looks

Malice supplier the want of age.— 
Latin.

Tl

3 - g «

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Hearten. Tsana, eperatee the largest force ef 

cthre. hi the South, they rend 
I In *nsn* ant handled hr the.

W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 11, 1908.

MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC

MERRY WIDOW "5, ^
On account of the fact that there is no copyright on the music of this wonderful opai% 

we are enabled to make this unusual offar.
25c Merry Widow Vocal and Instrumental

THU BEAUTIFULLY BOUND BOOK CONTAINS H 
“ Fop I Love You So”  -The Hlty

Gems 25o

“ For F«» • 
“ My VaU” 
“ I’m Happy •*

Merry WMow Watts.

“ T h e  
T bs So 

A l t e r  25c.

Merry Widow Gem* complete, 25c. Postpaid. 6 copies for $1.00. 10 copies far $ 1.801
ALSO 3 BIG HITS, 25c EACH -4------—is

“Dreaming” — Sweetheart Day*” — “I’m Afraid to Come Home In the DaiV
T h e * *  a  Borne H its  nnd  M erry  W id o w  B o o k  8 1 0 *  p ostp a id

JEROME H. REM1CK A  CO.. 151 West 41st SL, NEW Y O R I
The largest publishers and rataiien of popular mutis In tha werid.

Does “ Two Bales to the Acre”
SOUND GOOD TO YOU?

W ell, It’s Easily Possible W ith the Liberal 
Use o f

F ID E L IT Y
BR AN D S

fee

•n

o f fertilizer, and the cost o f production 
will be decreased. W rite for our catalogue 
which will help you increase your yields.

FIDELITY COTTON OIL & FERTILIZER CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

(A Home Institution)

It Cures While You Walk.
A lle n ’ i  Foot-Edae ia a certain cure for 

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching 
feet. Sold by ail jlruggiata. Price 25c. Don^ 
accept nnv *uh*titute. Trial package FRBfi. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

True Generosity.
“ They say very few authors sleep 

more than seven hours a day.”
“ But think how much slumber they 

furnish other people.”—The Herald 
and Presbyter.

112 P I E C E  
DINNER SET.

A Sore Throat or Cough,
if suffered to*progri8B, may affect the 
lungs. “ Brown's Bronchial Troches” 
give Immediate relief.

Love Is not getting, but giving; not 
va mild dream of pleasure, but good

ness, and peace, and noble living—-that 
is love indeed.—Van Dyke.

To Every Lady Reader;
on Baking Netof and the C lw w  Bet la room . Y on  can  realize how  easy, 

; ^oa c a n d o  Oil*, lor a lu l l  size. c o t  gtaea pattern pitcher end s ix  glasses I 
f  Baking Powder, et c -  tn o er  offer  N o. 420. Bat this id nut dll. T o  every la

lu^AbSfaJV

Here Is a lifetime
signed. 11] 
Perfection 
little effort 
each can  ol

T n y lo r ’ a C h e r o k e e  H em ed y  o f  S w eet  
G aiu ut»«l M u llen  is Nature's great rem
edy—Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con
sumption. and all throat and lung trouble*. 
At druggists, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Ef you haf money to trow to der 
blrts, id Us appropriately to hant Id 
to der goldfinches.

her nam * end _______
tion, as a Special Pretnl

w h oi

sobm  designed 5-piece Cottage Toilet Bet, (_ 
low, with first order; Yon afinjilr can 't red 
b ig  offer thia U  until yon  see these beautiful j

U.

5-PIECE TOILET SET FREE
Wa are determined to  
to  tha front nnd

1-_  our Baking Powder 
oa to  help us, we will 
er this handsome de-

W H A T  CAU SE8 H E A D A C H E .
From O ctober to May, Colds nre the m ost fro- 

uent cause o f  Ilradache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
L'ININU.renioveacauae. E.W .G roveon box Me

signed, i-p loce  Cottage Toilet Set and It will 
a otooa ty on  a penny. Remember, w e will send
send with your 

‘  t-plooeI r t t n o ______ _ _
the Toilet Bet la ftddltiea to  tho Din'mir Sot.

P itch .r. Wash

Multiplying her words seldom adds 
to a woman's popularity.

sdealgned 5-pleoa Cottage ToUat 
of tha following pioceei Water

________  „ l Bowl, Chamber, Small Pttohar
Bad Bose fihfib A hawdaomw ae* fo r  Sky bed
room, Thee* eats are going fast and we urge 
you to  writ* quick If you waat one.

a w n *  u a a m g  t-iiw urr, a n u u .-o
rand Six Glasses ail together, and I

We G ive Y e a  T in e to Dellv 
Collect Before^Rem l Uletf

T oeatart labaafaeeaonoerm oaey. Did you aver haagod 
sooh a  liberal offsrt Mow don’t  delay. These handsome 
Dinner Sets will be grasped mighty qalok by prwdswHnd- 
le# nil over the ooantry. While It Is on your mind sit down 
and send us your name and address so  that you oaa g e t  
pur b ig  Special Premium! also free our Lam moth C le f  
logue aad Premium List. Be sure mad write today.

H A G O O D  M FG . C O . '
M e C o m m e r c i a l  t .  S t .  L o u i s ,  M e .  

* •* Ben m m  b sd at« .  «* e  * n  *  » mm m
X J f /

m

Woman s good looks depend, o f course, very largely upon her health. If you 
are weak, sick, miserable, and suffer from pain-or other symptoms o f womanly ail
ments, your face and appearance will quickly show it, ana nothing will bring back 
your good looks, until you cure your female troubles.

. mm

Wine Cardni
id I

is the medicine for you to try, when sick. Mrs. Sarah Avery, of Moark, Ark-, writes: 
“ I suffered with womanly troubles for two years, and nothing helped me until 1 took 
Cardui. Now I am w ell/* Try i t  Sola everywhere, in $1.00 bottles.

M l - — ___________ —______ .  . w __‘ ________ ____________________________________________________’ ,  .WRITE FOR FREE BOOK

■ .-O ' :

$f*
1
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THE CROCKETT COURIER

American Astronomers.
When Lord Kelvin died the world 

feoved that it* Imagination had been 
M lsed by the quality of the man and 
by something In hla work deeper than 
technical achievement and larger than 
a mere Hat of scientific discoveries. 
That quaHty and that deeper signifi
cance were the man’s imagination, bis 
scientific projections of thought Into 
the unknown. It waa suggested at the 
time that the American man of science 
and letters is deficient in courage, 
Imaginative sweep, the power to make 
large correlations. Whether or not 
this is true In general, there Is one 
eranch of science In which the Ameri
c a  has shown daring and largeness of 
vision—astronomy. We, the “prseti- 
eal” people, are assiduous star-gasers, 
Independent and constructive. The 
'Work of the late Prof. C. A. Young, of 
Rowland and 8. P. Langley in solar 
chemistry, the audacious conclusions 
of Prof. Perdval Lowell from surface 
markings on the planet Mars, and tbs 
varied labors of the Pickerings and 
Prof. Simon Newcomb—not to men
tion many other workers in this field 
—make an important contribution to 
imaginative science. No other mani
festation of the theoretical mind exists 
In this country amid such happy con
ditions. The Youth’s Companion sug
gests that the clearness of our air has 
no doubt encouraged observation. The 

remarkable progress in the 
ufacture of large lenses during 

the last 60 years was made by the 
Clarks of Cambridge, and their suc
cess is at once the cause and the re
sult of the fact that there are nearly 
as many large Instruments in the 
United States as in all the rest of the 
world. Draper, Lick, Yerkes and other 
rich men have put Into the hands of 

**—tecinomy a magnificent equipment.
In this one subject, at least, circum
stance and spirit have joined to pro
mote the searchings of imaginative 
sclenoe. , j ii

Cloess Its Doors at Last.
The Ship tavern at Greenwich, one 

« f  the moot famous of London's river
side inns, has closed its doors after an 
existence extending back to the days 
of the great English statesman. WI1- 
Uam Pitt It jr u  at the Ship tavern 
that Pitt instituted the famous “min
isterial Whitehall dinners" during his 
term of Id years ss s member of the 
ministry. In the days when Green
wich was a fashionable riverside re
sort the Ship 'tavern became known 
nil over the world. It was when Wil
liam Pitt waa prime mtnlstac, 120 
years ago, that he introduced the cus
tom of a yearly gathering, at the close 
Of the parliamentary session, of the 
cabinet ministers, the Judges of the 
high court, and other members of the 
government to partake of a banquet 
nt the Ship tavern, Greenwich, known 
as the ministerial whitebait dinner.

sllcacy Greenwich is famous. The 
■ferial whitebait dinner at the 

ip tavern was continued regularly 
from the time it was instituted by Pitt 
•ntil 1880. Prom that time the cus
tom was not observed regularly, and 
ten years ago It fell Into entire di»

Oxygen has become the almost uni
versal remedy in cases of poisoning by 
gas, such as coal gas, acetylene, foul 
air from sewers, after-damp of mines, 
etc., but Its application is sometimes 
a difficult matter for the Inexperienced, 
bystander. A new apparatus by Dr. 
Brat, made in Westphalia, Is designed 
to clear the lungs and act more or less 
automatically In giving artificial res
piration. The portable form consists 
of a /air-sized oxygen cylinder, a chest 
containing a small air-pump, levers 
find other parts, and the usual face 
maak far the parent When able to 
do so, the patient breathes the oxygen 
without help. If necessary, the attend
ant gives a rhythmical motion to tho 
pump valve and tho Hbsrsted oxygen 
actuates the, pump, withdrawing - air 
from the lungs. Respiration is thus 
re-started or supported.

The retirement of “ John Mitchell 
from the presidency of the United 
Mine Workers of America, because of 
111 health, will be a matter of regret to 
many persons besides the members of 
the organisation which he has so ably 
represented for the past nine years. In 
his combined firmness and tact, his 
eourage and hie courtesy, he has been 
a model leader of men. Hla services 
to the people of the United States dur
ing the coal strike of a few years ago 
will not be forgotten. The country 
wishes him well.

—---— - . *-■ - - - *

1,220-M ILE WIRELESS.
CREOLE, NEW YORK TO NEW OR- 

RECEIVED IT.60ING NORTH AT FAST 6AIT.
TEXAS UNIVERSITY BEST.

EXCEED8 ALL OTHER SOUTHERN 
UNIVERSITIES.

Only Five States West of Appalach
ian Mountains Having Larger 

Universities.

Fleet Hopes to Roach Magdalena Bay 
Thursday, Two Days Ahead of 

Time—Fine Weather.

On Board U. S. 8. 8. Georgia, v ia j 
United Wireless Telegraph Co.: The 
fleet’s position at 8 p. m. Sunday waa 
latitude 14.37 N., longitude 102.01 W. | 
The weather was fine and the ships 
moved at a speed of 10J knots. The 
fleet probably will reah Magdalena 
Bay March 12, two days ahead of their 
schedule. The cruise has been suc
cessful in every way. The ships are 
In perfect condition and will be ready 
tor record target practlcelmmed lately 
upon their arrival at Magdalena Bay.

New York: In Its long flight from 
the fleet in the Pacific Ocean the wire
less message was relayed only once. 
The message was picked up by the 
Southern Pacific steamship Creole, 
bound from this- port to New Orleans, 
while off Pensacola Sunday night, and 
was repeated to this city. The mes
sage had come 1,220 miles when the 
Creole received it, according to the 
officers of the wireless company, who 
explained, notwithstanding this was 
an unusual distance for wireless mes
sages to travel, that the season of the 
year was favorable to long-distance 
wireless transmission.

AGRICULTURAL STUDY.
South Disposed to Balk on Ground

That It Is Federal Interference.
Austin. Tex.: R.‘ B. Cousins, state 

superintendent of education, Monday 
Received a communication from the 

coiintriMtee of fifteen of the National 
Educational Association, urging his 
support of the Davis ft Burkltt meas
ures. now pending in congress, which 
'provide apprortatlon* for agricultural 
and Industrial Instruction In secon
dary schools; for normal Instructions 
In agricultural and industrial subjects, 
and tor the establishment of branch 
agricultural stations throughout -the 
country.

A similar letter has been sent to all 
state superintendents and presidents 
of state normals.

There appears to be a general sen
timent In the-South, it is said, unfav
orable to such measures, on the 
grounds that It is federal interference 
with the educational affairs of the 
respective states. . The association, 
however, meets the advancement or 
this argument by referring to the fed
eral land grants by which schools 
throughout the union have profited, 
as did. Incidentally, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, 
which was founded by such grant. 
The committee issuing the communi
cation expresses the belef that Con
gress will pass the measures If they 
are returned by their committee. The 
reeent meeting o f organizations within
the association In Washington created 
a profound interest along these lines, 
and success Is predicted, with tho co
operation of all Interested.

CHLOROFORMED A FAMILY.

Burglar* Took Considerable Money 
and Jewelry.

San Antonio. Tex.: Burglars early 
Monday morning chloroformed^ the en
tire family of Frederick Lockwood, 
308 South street, and rifled his resi
dence.' Considerable money and Jew. 
•try was secured. Owing to the effect 
of the drug the family did not awake 
for several hours after the burglars 
had finished their work and escaped.

Unmuzzled Doga Must Die.
Temple, Tex.: Mayor F. P. Hamlll 

baa Issued warning that hereafter all 
unmuzzled dogs found running at 
large on the streets will be promptly 
killed by the police. This course Is 
made necessary by the fact that a 
great many cases of rabies have oc
curred In Temple during the past few 
weeks and many people have been bit
ten, there being a small colony of
Temple victims, riumTAerThl; “AboctTlfr 
teen, now being treated at the Pasteur 
Institute nt Austin.

Barba Case Contlnutd.
San Antonio. Tex.: The case of Paul 

ftarbe, charged with shooting Paul 
Ebers, was continued tor the term on 
account of the absence of Important 
witnesses for the state.

Kyle, Tex.: AboH. V o'clock Sunday 
evening a cold norther struck this 
place, endangering the small corn and 
garden truck. Should It continue as 
cold some damage will be done

Austin, Tex.: The official statistics 
of the attendance and deportment 
records of the various larger state 
and private universities for the year 
ending In June, 1907, have recently 
been received by the registrar of the 
8tate University.

President Houston the unlvers 
ity*, In commenting today on these 
statistics, made the following re
marks:

"The people of Tfexas can scarcely 
realize the immense growth of the 
great educational institution that is 
developing in their midst. Although 
the Texas University la only twenty 
five years of age, a comparatively 
newly established college when we 
consider that many other institutions 
of the South have been in existence 
since before the Civil War, this 
school has already advanced beyond 
the attendance records of any of 
these older colleges. Our registration 
is more than that of any two uni
versities of the South combined, 
with the exception of Tulane, the 
Texas University surpassing that coj, 
lege by 770 students. We find the 
university with a total registration 
of 2,273 students, whll; the other im
portant Institutions of the South and 
North have the following records: Tu
lane, 1.506; Vanderbilt, 874; Virginia. 
786; North Carolina, 731; Sewanee, 
282; Kansas, 1,103; Indiana, 1,821, and 
Iowa, 2,072.

The registration of the university 
and that of the Agricultural and Me- 
ahanlcal College at Bryan together 
give a sum of 2,825 matriculates. The 
records of the other leading states 
in this same >  inch of statistics 
gives Missouri 2,292, Ohio 2,277, Cal
ifornia 2,987. Nebraska 3,130, Minne
sota 3,399, and Michigan 4,746, these 
figures including In each case -from 
600 to 1000 theological students. Thus 
we see that there are only five states 
west of the Appalachian Mountains 
possessing universities larger than 
that of Texas, and In considering this 
fact, we must remember that there is 
not one of these Institutions that is 
not several times as old as this col
lege.

ROBBED OFj$300,000.
Bank of Chihuahua, Mexico, and Is 

Owned by Ambassador Creel.
El Paso, Tex.: A telegram received 

from Cblhuahua, Mexico, says that the 
Banco de Mlnero. owned by Ambassa
dor Creel, has been robbed of $300,000 
Mexican money. No particulars havo 
yet been learned. Officers here, how
ever, have been asked to watch the 
border closely.

The bank notes taken are In denom
inations pf $1,000, $500, $100 and $50. 
A telegram from Governor Creel of 
Chihuahua was received by Chief 
Ponce of Juarez Monday afternoon 
stating that a liberal reward had been 
offered for the capture of the bank 
robbers, and asketb that \the United 
States immigration authorities be re
quested to keep a lookout for suspi
cious characters and for bills of the 
denominations missing. The Immigra
tion authorities have Issued lnstruc 
tlons to the border riders and to offi
cials at the stations along the line to 
keep a lookout for.the missing bills.

Negro Charged With Silk Thefts.
Laredo, Tex.: An old negro named 

Joe Johnson, who arrived here Tusse- 
day, was arrested by City Marshal 
Brennan on a telegram from San An 
tonio, in which he is charged with 
stealing a lot of silk goods, and was 
returned on the train to that city.

Center, Tex.: Judge Perkins was 
able to resume his seat on the bench 
Friday, and Hon. Sam Davis of San 
Augustine, who has been acting as 
special Judge, returned to his home
Sunday morning. The Jury In the case 
of 3. O.Powdrlll, for assault to mur 
der, A. J. FUlts, rendered a verdict of 
aggravated assault and fixed his pen
alty at a fine of $25.

CLAIM ON TEXAS LAND
DE8IRE CONGRESS TO RECOVER 

3.200,000 ACRES.

VIOLATED PACT; LOST TITLE,
They Were to Maintain Peace in Con

sideration of the Lands, But This 
They Failed to Do.

Austin, Tex.: Quite a commotion 
was caused berfc and doubtless In 
Rusk, Cherokee. Smith and Angelina 
counties over the press dispatch from 
Muskogee, Ok, that several old full- 
blooded Cherokee Indians had notified 
Indian Agent Kelly that the Cherokees 
have claim to 3,200,000 acres of land 
In the four Texas counties named, 
and calling upon Mr. Kelly to take up 
the matter with congress and secure 
the land from Texas, or its equivalent 
in money. The land is claimed by vir
tue of a declaration of Oen. Sam Hous
ton in 1835 in what was known as the 
Solemn Declaration.

The official records here show some 
interesting Information in regard to 
that transaction, and there is no doubt 
but that the land was made over to 
the Cherokees, to be retained by them 
in reward of their tranquility during 
the War of Independence with Mexico, 
but the Cherokees violated the com
pact, the records show, and thereby 
forfeited their claim to the large area 
In East Texas. The discoveries made 
will be pleasing to the people in the 
territory In question and show conclu
sively that the Indians forfeited their 
right to the land. However, there was 
no doubt but that-Gen. Sam Houston 
was Inclined to let them have the land 
finally, but It was taken from them af
ter the treaty was made.

B I G H O f t l F f l f l f B R ?  A W R M .
John W. Gates, Who Is Interested, 

Make* the Announcement.
Port Arthur, Tex.: Vice President 

and Traffic Manager E. F. Cost of the 
Kansas City Southern Railroad ar
rived In the city Thursday morning 
to go over the matters pertaining to 
the new hotel company recently or
ganized. Mr. Cost spent the entire 
forenoon In conference with Mr. John 
W. Gates, who is one of the principal 
stockholders and promoters of the 
project. Mr. Cost took dinner with 
Mr. Gates at his home on Lake Shore 
Drive. Mr. Gates Thursday afternoon 
made the statement that the new ho
tel was now an assured fact.

The new hotel. Mr. Gates states, 
will be in the neighborhood of $125,- 
000. The building will be erected on 
the park where the old Sabine Hotel 
stood before it was burned, will have 
a frontage on the ladce of 250 feet, 
will have about one hundred and ten 
guest chambers and will be construc
ted on the old Spanish mission style

W O M AN  S H O T A T  NEGRO.
He Was Familiar and She Wae Handy 

With a Gun.
Kansas City, Mo.: Mrs. Callle M. 

Long fired five shots' from her revol
ver at a negro wo entered her little 
restaurant Monday night. Two of the 
bullets took effect, but the negro es
caped. The negro had saluted, the wo
man with "How do, honey?" and Mrs. 
lyong began firing almost before the 
negro had finished his salutation. Mrs. 
Long was born and reared in Texar
kana, Tex., and lived at Shawnee, Ok. 
before coming to Kansas City.

REID CASE MARCH 23.

Attorney General Will Appear for the 
Prosecution at Next Trial.

Lake Charles, La.: Judge J B. Lee 
Tuesday refixed the Reid contest case 
for March 23. Judge Lee stated that 
this action was taken because of a tel
egram that reached him from Attorney 
General Gulon, In which the tatter 
stated that his official engagements 
wottkl tw>t permit him to come to Lake 
Charles before March 23. Nothing will 
be done in regard to the talked of 

i transfer of the case until the next trial.

Essary Out on $6,000 Bail.
Laredo, Tex.: J. D. Essary, who was 

Jointly Indicted with his so* for killing 
Arturo Alexander at Palafox last fall 
and given four years in the penitenti
ary and took an appeal, was liberated 
on bail under the new law Wednesday 
in the sum of $6,000.

A Deputy Sheriff Murdered.
| Alexandria. La: It was learned Sat-

Vlctorla, Tex.: Messrs J. W. King 
and Fred Evertson, whose stable was 
recently destroyed by fire in this city, 
have purchased the livery stock of 
L. L. Laycock and leased his stable 
tor a period of three years. Mr. Lay- 
cock has conducted a Every stable 

« here since 1893

urda* that Deputy Sheriff C. C. John
son of Glenmora was murdered Thurs
day night while seated In his bedroom, 
where his wife was ill. He was shot 
by a person on the outside through an 
open window, and no clew to his as 
gar,sin has been found. #/ --------------------------

Judge Morgan Died at Knox City. 
Knox City. Tex.: J. M. Morgan, dis

trict judge for the Fifteenth Judicial 
District, died at his home here Mon
day morning with erysipelas after an 
illness of one week. Interment took 
place In the afternoon at the I. O. O. 
F. cemetery.

Does God Answer Prayer?
By REV. A. C. DIXON, D D..

Pastor of tho Chicago Avo. M oody’*) 
Church, Chicago. 1

God as King 
hears and answers 
the petitions of 
h j, s s u b j e c t s .  
Prayerlessness ig
nores the ruler of 
the universe by 
refusing to peti
tion him. T h o  
prayerless m an 
has placed him
self outside the 
pale of civiliza
tion by denying 
to the ruler the 
right to hear the 
petitions of his 

subjects. If he admits that there is 
a God, while at the same time he de
nies that he answers prayer, he has 
brought his God down t»i the position 
of the petty savage chieftain who 
lives for his own pleasure without re
gard to the welfare of his subjects. 
Prayerlessness is, therefore, a specie# 
of barbarism.

Any man as a subject of the King 
may come before him with petition. 
If he has a grievance, let him not tell 
it to others, and thus backbite the 
King. The King invites him Into his 
presence, and will give audience even 
to his complainings. “Let him come 
boldly unto the throne of grace, that 
he may obtain mercy and find grace to 
help him in time of need." God is en
throned in grace and Invites every 
subject in need to approach with bold
ness. And the promise Is clear: 
“My God shall supply all your needs 
according to his riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus.’’ The resources of 
God's throne are at the disposal of all 
fils needy subjects. AVith such a king 
would it not be wrong to refuse to 
make petition? Would it not be dis
loyal? Prayerlessness is, Indeed, diw 
loyaltv to the King of the universe. 
God as Judge.

God as Judge hears and answers 
the prayer of a plaintiff. In the par
able of the Unjust Judge (Luke 
18:1-8) the widow has a grievance 
against her adversary, and pleads that 
he shall be punished. Though the 
judge is unjust, his judicial position 
compels him to hear her plea, and her 
importunity constrains him to grant 
her petition. The argument is that, if 
an unjust judge Is.compelled by offi
cial position to hear the plea, and 
constrained by the importunity of the 
plaintiff to grant it, how much more 
will a Just God respect his judicial po
sition and answer without demanding 
Importunity.

Rut a just judge cannot forgive a 
man who has been proved guilty, un
less satisfaction to ju tlce can be 
made. Mercy ia injust;< ?. It may be 
based upon kindness, but that does 
not rid it of Injustice. Then how can 
a prayer for forgiveness he answered 
without Impeaching the Justice of the 
Judge? Only by another's bearing the 
sinner's guilt.

To say that confession of sin is 
atonement enough ignores the right
eousness of God. Confessing debt 
does not pay debt; it rather enforces 
the obligation to pay. But if the debt 
has been paid by another. It would be 
flagran^ injustice to demand a second 
payment.
God as Father.

God as Father hears and answers 
the prayer of his child. If you con
fess the fatherhood of God and then 
deny that he is influenced by the cry 
of .his child, you would degrade him 
oelow .the level of the beasts of the 
field and the birds of the air, for they 
heed the cry of their young In distress 
and hasten to their relief, So right is 
it for the Father to hoar the prayer 
of his child that the universal, con
sciousness ot mankind gives him no 
option. He must hear It, or be 
branded as infamously heartless. Even 
pagan ethics demands it. For a 
parent to be insensible to the cry 
of his child is a sign ah insanity or 
depravity. To deny that God answers 

.prayer, while we believe in his father- 
Jiood, Is, therefore, to charge hlnj
with insanity or depravity.____________
Reward of Obedience.

Tho father has, of course, the right 
to use his superior wisdom in, decid
ing whether or not the child's request 
sbaH be granted. The child tins no 
right to command the father except by 
his obedience. In nature we can com
mand only by obeying. If we obey the 
laws of electricity or steam, we may 
command them and they will doourbid- 
ding. But If we refuse to obey their 
laws, they refuse to obey us. And 
so when God promises upon certain 
conditions, and we fulfill the condi
tions, his promise becomes our com
mand. and we may lovingly Insist upon 
its fulfillment. As a father to give 
a child what every whim of fancy or 
selfish desire might prompt him to 
ask would be to Injure the child and 
make the order of home give place to 
the anarchy ot discordant demands.
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BALKAN CRISIS
PROVOKED BY / 

POWERS’ GREED
NATIONS NOT IN ACCORD

Alliance to Press Reforms Upon the Porte Crippled 
by Inability of Christian Governments to Agree 
— Quarrel Among Themselves Over Loot and 
Self-Interest— Peace of the World Imperiled.

Marquis of Argenson, Louis XVJp 
great minister, wrote: "The first
great change that will take place in 
Europe will probably be the conquest 
of Turkey. This empire grows weak
er because of its bad government, and 
because it is impossible that this gov
ernment should become better, and 
quite sure that it will grow worse. 
They are rising in the Ottoman em
pire. Every day a feather falls from 
the wings of the Turkish eagle."

So it seemed to this far sighted man 
several centuries ago, but to-day there 
Is only one fact of the Balkan sltua- 
t io i f  upon which all sane westerners 
agree, and thatj is the growing 
strength of the Turkish military re
sources, writes Stephen Bonsai in the 
Philadelphia Ledger. That is a formid
able body of trained and fanatical 
men, some 300,000 strong, that tram
ples the Christian peasants of Mace
donia under foot, and, after looking 
the situation over, the intervening 
powers of Christianity have not fallen 
on this rugged host, but have fallen 
out among themselves on a question 
of railway concessions.

Thirst for Advantage.
The czar of holy Russia and Em

peror Joseph, who was called to rule 
the holy Roman empire, are exchang
ing letters, \\hich, while the diplomat-

On the other hand, Austria has the 
right to build her railway, or rather 
the gaps in the present system. It is 
a right that was granted by an article 
of the Berlin treaty, and it has not 
lapsed simply because^the Austrian 
government has allowed the matter 
to lie in abeyance for so many years. 
The other rumored Austrian project of 
building a road from her Bosnian- 
Heizegovina system to the Adriatic, 
and then down the coast to Montene
gro, and ultimately to Greece, is a 
sound idea, and one that would pay 
for Itself handsomely, at least so far 
as Cattaro, and probably there is no 
Idea of pushing the road much fur
ther in the immediate future.

Ready for Roads.
Under the fostering care of Herr 

von Kallay, the provinces of Bosnia, 
of Herzogovina, and in a measure, too, 
UUlinatia have flourished under Aus
trian rule and development. They are 
ready for railways, and many more of 
them. Ten years ago the complaint of 
little Servia and the veto of Russia 
would, of course, have brought these 
projects to an untimely end, but to
day the balance of power in the near 
east has changed as greatly as it has 
in the far east, and the protests are 
more likely to fall to the ground than 
are the projected railways.

inspector genera! of the disturbed
provinces.

The moment HI!mi Pasha arrived at 
S«lonica to assume his herculean task 
the late Count Lanisdorff, t?he Russian 
minister for foreign affairs, set out 
for a visit to the capitals of the Balkan 
p'entnsula. He visited Sofia and Bel
grade, and advised the Servians as 
well as the Bulgarians to cultivate 
the more peaceful and above ail more 
hr.ratrhttiTR—methods in their Mace
donian propaganda.

Count Lanisdorff then proceeded to 
Vienna, where he had many confer
ences with Count Uoluchowski, the 
Austro-liuugarian minister of foreign 
affairs. Together they drew up an
other program of reforms, which 
was, of course, immediately accepted 
by the porte in February. 1903. The 
details of the proposed reforms are 
unimportant here and now. They 
never passed beyond the paper stage. 
The integrity of the sultan’s domln-" 
ions and his unimpaired sovereignty 
were safeguarded by them, and in 
their proposals the powers remained 
well within the limits of policy de
fined by that important article 23 of 
the treaty of Berlin. ‘

A Bloody Insurrection.
The result- of the application of 

tjjiese paper reforms  ̂did not remain in 
doubt for more than a week. Instead 
of the pacification and a peace ap
proaching that of paradise, which the 
bureaucratic Russian count »prophe- 
sied would descend upon the blood- 
drenched land, came the most bloody 
and formidable insurrection that the 
rebellion-ridden country had ever 
seen. It required 300,000 of the best 
troops of the Ottoman forces to up
hold Turkish authority, and ^ven with 
this tremendous display of force, the 
Turks made but little headway against 
the insurrection until the fall, when 
many of the Bulgarian bands, yielding 
rather before the onset of winter than 
of the Turks, withdrew across the 
frontier.

To bolster up their shattered pres
tige in the Balkans, in consequence 
of the summer's bloody work, the 
czar of Russia and the emperor of 
Austria met at Muerzsteg in October 
As a result of this imperial conference 
the Intervention of Europe tn Mace 
donian affairs became for the first 
tlrod direct, but the results of the 
new course fell far short of expecta
tions, in the first place because of the 
wonderful ability of Hilml Pasha to 
checkmate every move made by the 
agents of the powers, and in the sec
ond because of the well-nigh insupera
ble difficulty that was experienced in

large numbe? of foreign officers to 
serve with the Turkish constabulary. 
An Italian general was placed In com
mand of the constabulary reorganixa 
tlon scheme, and to him were attached 
many of the foreign officers. The 
scheme proved Ineffectual from the 
beginning Instead of commanding the 
gendarmerie in the field, the sultan 
held, and imposed his view upon the 
powers, that the foreign officers were 
merely to act as Instructors in schools 
for aspirant constables. Six months, 
a delay of tragic importance to the 
hunted Christian peasantry of the 
Macedonian highlands, was sjient in 
discussing the question whether the 
European officers should wear Chris
tian caps or the Turkish fez.

In the meanwhile the wily sultan 
was more than friendly. Those of the 
foreign officers who could be reached 
in that way were loaded with rich 
presents. Some of these presents 
were undeniably of a kind that could 
be easily converted into cash. Others 
were given brilliant decorations * and 
honeyed speeches. It was quite no
ticeable that many of the foreign offi
cers soon began to exhibit very little 
interest in the people whom they 
were sent to protect. "A vermin- 
stricken. mangy Jot,” Is the way one 
of the officers was reported to have 
described the Christian peasants at a 
concert in Ylldiz Kiosk, and shortly 
afterward hfs wlfq appeared with a di
amond tiara, which Pera gossips 
averr'ed she had never been seen te 
wear before.

As It has well been said, every one 
of the powers wishes to modify the 
present situation, but, unhappily, It 
would appear that each one wished 
to modify it for its personal advan
tage. and, alas, profit. In a word the 
news from Macedonia is that the 
champions of Christendom have come 
to blows, not with the assassins of the 
sultan, who are seeking to destroy the 
remnants of the congregation that St. 
Paul loved, but among themselves 
over a sordid question of political loot

World’s Peace Imperiled.
However, the statements made In 

the British parliament recently by 
government officials in regard to the 
Macedonian question go to show that 
there was something in the reports 
telegraphed some days ago about the 
possible disruption of the concert of 
the European powers and subsequent 
trouble in the near east. The secre
tary for foreign affairs said emphat
ically that if Macedonia continued to 
be neglected a catastrophe would 
follow.

It 1b, Indeed, time that effective re
form measures should be put in force

SHOWN QUITE PLAINLY.

Map of the Disturbed Region.

lc forms are still observed, recall the 
wordy wars of railway kings. The al
liance or entente between the powers 
which was to press reforms upon the 
porte that would make it possible for 
the Christian subjects of the porte 
to live in peace and yet live Christian 
lives, has been disrupted by the greed 
of gain and the thfrst for political ad
vantage experienced by the powers, 
which have In the last decade plumed 
themselves upon exercising a mandate 
in Macedonia which they had received 
from outraged humanity.

It is a pitiful end of the reform 
decade, and the best thaCcan be^said 
of the situation is that to-day the 
Christian peasants are not much worse 
off than they were before, and that 
those who have survived their hard 
experiences are probably much wiser 
than they were when they began their 
political schooling under such august 
patronage. Taking the optimistic 
view, the Turklib soldier is not al
ways a brute and the Turkish effendl 
not always a thief. Looking backward 
now, the more than decimated peas
antry of the Macedonian highlands 
doubtless recall the pleasant days of 
before the uprising, the days when 
they had not heard of a Pan-Slav or a 
Pan-Hellenic propaganda, when they 
didn't know whether they were Servi
ans, Roumanians, Bulgarians or 
Ureeks, and didn't much care.

The Railway Row.
The railway row is clearly a pretext 

for and not the cause of the split in 
the Joint Macedonian policy of Russia 
and Austria. Russia has not even the 
remotest intention of building a rail
way. from the Danube to the Adriatic, 
and If she had the Intention, she has 
not thd money. This road would cost 
millions, and goes through a difficult 
and what railway men call a very 
“ lean" country. It would never pay; 
that is, not within the ken of the 
present generation, and could only 
nerve a political purpose which Russia 
will be unable to pursue for many 
years to come.

The story of the so-called reforms 
in Macedonia is a sad and a sordid 
one. Officially, at least, ail Christen
dom “with a long pull and a pull alto
gether," has been unequal to the task 
of making the "sick man of Europe” sit 
up, or of bringing the "unspeakable 
Turk'Vto book. In England alone of 
all tne great powers Interested, and, 
Indeed, morally responsible for the 
horrors of dally and hourly occurrence 
in thaTuckless vilayets, is there any 
appreciation of the dreadful situation. 
Almost weekly ,the Macedonian com
mittee, of which Lord Newton and Mr. 
Gurney are the most active members, 
publish statistics setting forth as 
plainly as cold figures can make them, 
that the present lalssez faire policy 
of the powers has only served to repro
duce a tableau of what in the iron age 
the world must have been.

England Hampered.
The English humanitarians are ham

pered in their work by the undeniable 
fact that through the action of the 
earl of Beaconsfieid and Lord Salis
bury at the Berlin congress, when they 
thwarted Ignatleff's plan of a- greater 
Bulgaria, Including a free Macedonia, 
England is primarily responsible for 
the present status, of affairs. They 
are further hampered by the presence 
In Constantinople of an incompetent 
ambassador, who has given undeniable 
proofs of his want of capacity In such 
Important posts as he has occupied In 
Sofia, In Pekin and in St. Petersburg.

The first whisper of reform—in 
what we call Macedonia—came in vir
tue of the accord of 1879 between Aus
tria and Russia, and their recognition 
by other European states as the pow
ers most directly concerned. The. ad- 
vice oT the powers wag accepted 
gracefully—it always is—by the sul
tan, and with the purpose of forestall
ing any possible drastic action the 
sultan himself drew up a program of 
reforms, and appointed that adroit 
diplomatist and profound student of 
human nature H erein Hilml Pasha,

Magistrate—The evidence shows 
that you threw a flat iron and sauce
pan at your husband.

Mrs. Uulllgan—Shore, an be the 
look on 'im it shows as I hit ’im.

’______*!■■" ■ 1,1 " 11 -...—s---
The Editor of tho Rural New Yorker,
than whom there is no better Potato Ex
pert in the country says: "Seller's Earli
est Potato is the earliest of 38 earliest 
sorts, tried by tne, yielding 404 bu. per 
acre/' Saber's Early Wisconaifl* yielded 
for the Rural New Yorker 738 bu. per 
acre. See Saber's catalog about them.

JUST SEND IOC lit STAMPS 
and thb notice to the John A. Salter
Seed C<o., La Urosae, Wis.. and they will 
mail you the only original seed catalog 
published in America with samples of 
Emperor William Oata, Silver King Bar
ley, Billion Dollar Grass which produces 
M tons per acre. Sainfoin, the dry soil 
luxuriator, etc., etc., etc.

And if you send 14c we will add a pack
age of new farm seeds never before 
by you. K. A W.
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Kleptomania.
It has been announced on the high

est medical authority that kleptomania 
Is more prevalent among women than 
among men. Be that as It may, the 
newest and most unique plea tn this 
connection was that advanced by a 
negro in a Lynchburg (Va.) court. 
After listening to a long explanation 
from his counsel, the darky thought 
to impress the judge by adding his 
mite. So he broke in with:

“ Yesaah, dat'a It! Jedge, yo* honah, 
dat’s it! De chickens done hypnotise 
me, jedge, in!- den de kleptomania 
come on!”—Illustrated Sunday Magar 
sine. •________________ _

To Savs Trouble.
A Connecticut man telle of two 

Irishmen from Boston who, while driv
ing through the state named, observed 
that many of tho barns had weather- 
vanes in the shape of huge roosters.

"Dennis," said one Irishman to the 
other, "can ye tell me why they al
ways have a rooster an’ nlver a hln 
on the top of thlm barns?"

"Sure,” replied Dennis. “Its because 
of the difficulty they’d have in cob 
lictlng the eggs."
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Why so Far?
"Miss Martha,” said a young girl to 

a crusty old friend of the family, "My 
chum, Sally Smetburet, is going to be 
married. She haa taken an uptown 
flat."

"Did she." demanded Miss Martha, 
“have to go out of her own. neighbor
hood to get him?”

Important to Mother#.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and see that it

Dears the 
Signature o fi
In Use For Over 8 0  Venn.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

World-Wide Distribution of the Mostem Faith.
A t the present m om ent there Is a  g re a t  rev iv a l o f  P a n -Is la m ic  feeling , w h ich  la 

th e cau se o f  m an y new  and d ifficu lt p rob lem s w h erever east and w est com e in to  
con ta ct . M oslem s th rou gh ou t th e  w orld  fo llo w e d  the R u sso -J a p a n ese  w ar w ith  the 
grea test Interest, and th ey  are  k een ly  a liv e  to  the problem  o f  T u rk ey . A  w riter 
Ih the T im es lias poin ted  out th a t It Is a m istak e  to  be lieve  that th e aw ak en in g  
is  due to  a m ov em en t on  the p a rt o f  the Y tld ls K iosk . Its  ca u ses  lie deeper, and 
M oh am m edans are  a n x iou s  to sh ak e o ff th e rep roa ch  that their re lig ion  Is o n ly  fo r  
d egenerate  o r  con q u ered  races. T h e  d istr ib u tion  o f  Is lam ism  is sh ow n  in b la ck .

bringing the agents of the powers to 
act with unanimity or even in good 
faith. ,

However, at least, the Muerzsteg pro
gram created two organs of control, 
or buffers between the Turkish au
thorities and the Christian peasants 
of Macedonia. Two civil, agents, one 
Mona. Demerik, a Russian, and the 
other Herr von Muller, an Austrian, 
were authorized to and expected to 
control the action of the ‘Turkish au
thorities. * They were expected to 
shadow the Inspector general, to indi
cate to him the reforms which they 
thought would prove helpful, and to 
listen attentively to the complaints 
of the Christian Inhabitants. They 
were ordered and authorized to inves
tigate all complaints that were 
brought to their attention, but unfor
tunately the Investigation had always 
to be held in the presence of a Turk
ish functionary—In other words under 
circumstances Where no Christian 
peasant, after 600 years of Turkish su
premacy, would dare to tell the truth. 
Something more than moral support 
was required to make the slave of cen
turies stand up and defend himself.

In addition to the restraint of the 
civil agents, there were appointed a

in Macedonia for the good of the 
Christian inhabitants of the province.

A foreign general officer has bbeu 
in charge of 1 the Macedonian 
gendarmerie with other foreign offi
cers under him, but supreme control 
has remained In the hands of Turkish 
officials. As long as that la the caae 
real reform is out of the question.

The British government, recognis
ing that, raises the question whether 
the time has not come for the appoint
ment of a Christian governor for 
Macedonia. The sultan may be ex
pected to resist such an appointment, 
for he would see In It the prelude to 
the loss of the province. Turkish his
tory has taught him that

The secretary for foreign affairs 
says the concert of powers must either 
justify or stultify itself. That is, it 
must either demand further conces
sions of Turkey or split up. If it Bhall 
do the latter, then Turkey will be ob
durate and the peace of Europe may 
be imperiled once more. Whether 
any power Is prepared to side with 
Turkey and block reform in Mace
donia remains todbe seen. There have 
been rumors that one or another 
power would do this, but as yet noth
ing is certain.

Then They Dust.
Mistress— Bridget, how do yow got 

rid of t ramps jro aucct 
you ask them to saw wood for you?

Maid—No, ma’am. I Just say tho 
wan word "carpet" an' they bsat It—
Harper’s Weekly.

—
Every Lover of Good Muele

should take advantage of the offer the
Jt-rome H. Remick Oo. of New York make 
in the advertising columns of this paper 
to send for 25 cents the words and music 
of nine of the liest pieces of the Merry 
Widow Opera, all the rase at present in 
London, Paris and New York.

If the opportunity for great Meeds 
should never come, the opportunity 
for good deeds Is renewed for you day 
by day.—Farrar.

Cl. lixir!
j s  the

UQlly; JLMSpols IXHCI& Oil

enact
c t *

to n ;aches due to Coastipati 
Acts naturally, acts tru ly  as 
a Laxative.
B e s t

-

party

lu v in e  vvenum e wn 
Jull name or The LoCALIFORNIA ’

Flo SraupCa
y whom it is manufactured . primed en the 

front of parkilgn.
SOLD o f  ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
we aue Only, regular price 504par Mile.
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A Little To* Soon.
Bi b  Jacksons wife was to bo bortsd 

(]tli aftaraooa and the bo roared col
ored naa waa shaking with grief over 
the ooffin, when a comely young 
darkey maiden stepped over to his 
aide and said, tenderly:

"Don’t, Mlstah Jackson; yo’ nous’ 
try an' boar op. Lot me help yo' to 
fD'get!"

“Oh. Miss Johnson!" ottered the 
Ban, between sobs. "It am 

’ kind In yo’ t’ offah such consola- 
bnt ah mas’ wait till aftah de 

fua'ral befo' ah engages In marriage 
talk I"—Ulna (rated Sunday Magaslne,

I

I

K o other medicine has been so 
in relieving the suffering 
o r  received so many gen- 

testimonials as has Lydia E.
i*s V egetab le  C om pound, 

every community you will find 
en  who have been restored to 

health by Lydia E. Finkham’s Veg
etable Compound. Almost every 

meet has either been bene- 
or has friends who have. 
Plnkham Laboratory at 
, any woman any day may 
containing over one mil-S tiffs *

Jr.j

If
jt,;- .-v

hundred thousand letters 
women seeking health, and 

are the letters in which they 
f  state over their own signa- 
that they were cured by Lydia

___ikham’a Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. l*inkham’s Vegetable 

impound has saved many women 
com surgical operations, 
lydia &  Pink hum’s Vegetable 

impound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole- 

and harmless. . 
reason why Lydia E. Pink- 
Vegetable Compound is so 
ful is because it contains in

gredients which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal condition.

who are Buffering from 
sesing ills peculiar to their 
d not lose sight of these 
oubt the ability of Lydia 

Vegetable CompoundMADE
FORSERVICE

absolutely
WATERPROOF

I«5Eh

°“ DW Hls
U ta n  • U ^m  • l/urabw  
Suit* ‘ 302 Slickers ‘ 35?

'sTetterCure
Is sold by druggists 
•verywhere on s positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff end a ll Scalp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itcb , Ringworm. 
Cbapped, Sunburned 
Face end Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cote, and all Irritations 
of tbo Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two s iz e s ,  50c and

{1.00 bottles. T ria l 
ize 10c. Mailed direct, 

>on receipt of price.
m m i CO., Dallas, Tins.

.  I COMTLaXlOX OUARAW- IN f LADY BT THE USE o r
M cC O R M IC K *S  

BEAUTY CREAM
r d w  oombinrd Hold on .

____ toremiove *>11 facial blem-
i all SrnaglaU or aent port paid bf

V CSKAM CO.. Waco. Taaaa 
Wkttaaadrtaah. r t t a M M k

F A R M IN G  IN  
T H E  SO U TH

FERTILIZING 8TR AW BERRIES.

JUDGING BY THE RESULTS.

Growing 8trawberr|ee for M a rk e t in g  
P u rp o s e s .

Correct fertilizing la far more Im
portant thgn the selection of the soil, 
for almost any soli will make fine 
berries If properly fertilized. No soil 
can make them for any length of time 
without Judicious and liberal manur
ing. Some of the reasons why it 
pays to fertilize strawberries are:

(1) It vastly increases the yield,
(2) gives larger berries, (S) a better 
eelor and flavor, and (4) firmer fruit.
The last named quality—firmness— 
enables berries to be shipped long dis
tances to a market and arrive fresh.

Several of the best known varieties 
were at first considered worthless, [Telegram 
owing to a lack of firmness to carry 
them to the market, and freshness to 
sell them after they got there. The 
remedy for all this has been found In 
the liberal use of the mineral fertilis
ers. ▲ strawberry crop on one acre 
needs for Its development during 
three years on an average, 223 pounds 
of nitrogen, 375 pounds of potash, 
and 83 pounds of phosphoric acid. If 
liberal crops sre expected, the soil 
must supply the proper amounts of 
plant food. The objection to farm
yard manure Is that It contains too 
much nitrogen as compared with the 
potash and phosphoric acid.

A strawberry fertiliser should con
tain the three principal plant food 
Ingredients In about the following pro
portions:

Ammonia. .............. 3 per cent
Potash............................(  pdr cent
Phosphoric acid............. 6 per cent
That Is, every 100 pounds of fer

tiliser should contain three pounds of 
ammonia, five pounds of potash end 
six pounds of available phosphoric 
acid. The phosphoric acid Is placed 
far above the actual needs of the 
plant as shown by the analysis, be
cause this fertilizer la likely to take 
Inaoluble forma in the aoTI; the am
monia la placed low as top dressings 
are made In the spring.

A fertilizer containing, three, five 
and six per cent respectively of am
monia, potash and phosphoric acid 
will be a good strawberry manure.
It should be applied at the rate of 
600 pounds per acre drilled In before 
planting, and thoroughly mixed with 
the soil by running a cultivator or 
light plow Hong the furrow before 
the land is listed, or bedded. In the 
spring an application of 260 pounds 
per acre should be drilled In to the 
side of the plants, as soon as the first, 
signs of growth appear. For fruiting 
beds the full application of 600 pounds 
per acre is mado broadcast In the 
summer or fall and worked In with 
a cultivator if the ground is not 
frozen.

A great deal of such fertiliser can 
be profitably used on the strawberry 
If applied at proper Intervals, as fol
lows: In tbs spring before planting, 
again late In the summer or early 
fall around the plants, and again in 
the winter or very early spring di
rectly over them—in all from 800 to 
1500 pounds may be used with profit.
This mode of fertilising will nearly al
ways be found more profitable than 
applying all the fertiliser In one an
nual application.

One point muat always be remem
bered, and that Is, never sow fertilis
ers directly on the plants In warm 
weatker while they are In the green 
growing state, and never sow It on 
them even in winter unless the leaves 
are dry. In the far South, where the 
plants keep green all winter, the fer
tilizer must be distributed around the 
plants, preferably Just before rain.

As has been stated, one acre it 
strawberries, during a three years’ 
growth,' uses up 223 pounds of nitro
gen, 83 pounds of phosphoric acid and 
875 pounds of potash. Therefore 
plants to do well must have these 
quantities. To take these different 
elements from the soil without put
ting them back sooner or later ex
hausts the soil.

Villager’s Conversion Had Not Been of 
Great Avail.

"In our business we get many doubt
ful compliments,” said Col. John F. 
Bishop, deputy surveyor of the port, 
the other day, “but l^do not think I 
ever received a compliment such as 
my grandfather got down In my native 
state of Tennessee. My grandfather 
was a minister and I was a very small ( 
boy when we both strolled down the 
road one day. One of our fellow vil- ; 
lagers came along toward us.

** ‘Good morning/ said the villager, 
who apparently had looked upon the 
cup. 'I-sh couver—hlc—ted, parson,’ 
he stammered- wlth difficulty. ‘An; 
twasliyou—hlc—that con—hlc—con
verted—hlc—me.’

" That must be so,’ replied my 
grandfather, ‘for It’s certain the AT 
mighty bad nothing to do with your 
conversion.' ”—New York Evening

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

Poellt vely cured by 
these Little Pills.
T h ey  a lao relieve DU 

t re e , from  D y .p e p .la , In 
d iffre iion atu l Tuo H earty  
E a lin g . A p erfe ct  rem 
edy fo r  D l .t l i ie .* ,  N ail- 
eea, D rvw slueae, B a d  
T aa le  in  the M outh, C oat
ed Toujruv, P a in  In the 
S i d e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

They reg u la te  the B ow els. P u re ly  V egetab le .

SMALL P ILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

MORE THAN LIKELY.

W. Willie—I see automobiles have 
been Introduced in Borneo.

T. T. M.—What do y o u  think will be 
the T esu lt?

W. Willie—An increase la the num
ber of wild men.

Such a Clever Waiter.
Two gentlemen dining In a New 

York restaurant were surprised to find 
on tbe bill-of-fare the Item, “green 
bluefish.’*

“Walter," one asked, “ wbat sort of 
fish are green bluefish?”

"Fresh—right out of the water," 
said the waiter, offhand.

‘‘Nonsense,’’ said the man. "You 
know well enough that they do not 
take bluefish at this season.”

The waiter came np and looked at 
the disputed Item.

"Oh, that, sir," he said, with an 
air of enlightenment, “ that’s a hot
house bluefish, sir."—Youth’s Com
panion.

THE DOCTOR’S GIFT.

Food Worth Its Weight In Gold.

COTTON PLANTING THOUGHTS.

•CRIM E STMCH for  ■torching

Now Is the time to think about tbe 
price of cotton next fall. By diversi
fying and properly restricting eotton 
acreage the total yield can be kept 
wttbln limits where tbe price will be 
satisfactory. T&at la really the only 
sore way of playing tbe game. Tbe 
speculators have all along tried to 
frighten the farmers with two bug
bears; first,, that the mills had sup
plies to last for two years; second, 
the mills would close down. Well, an 
Idle mill la a dead loss to ths owner, 
It can not be turned to anything else; 
whereas tbe farmer can change his 
cotton factory to a corn, oats, wheat, 
cabbage and potato factory, and still 
manage to get returns for his Invest
ment and bis labor.' Henee, If the 
farmer will but Intelligently regulate 
his prices by the law of supply and 
demand, there oaa be no reason, out- 
side of his own lack of cohesiveness, 
why ha should not win ths day.— 
Beltoa (Texas) JouraaL /

(CARTERS
m v& J
J g ^ s
L ; . j j i  ■ ■

Genuine Must Bear Fac-Sim ila Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

NIKELLANMUS ELECTROTYPES
1b  i m t  rmrimtj for Bto at t ie  lavaet price* b f  WB*r*ll IlWlPlftl L'UOS, K ansae CUj, Has—H

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
K eep* the brea th , tee th , m ou th  and b o d y  
a n tisep tica lly  c lea n  and fre e  fro m  uo-<  
healthy g erm -life  and d isa greea b le  o d o r s , 
w h ich  w a ter , soap  and to o th  preparation #  
a lon e  ca n n ot d o . A  

I germ icid a l, d i s i n 
fectin g  and d e o d o r 
iz in g  toi let requ isite  
o f  e x ce p tio n a l e x 
ce lle n ce  and e c o n 
om y . I n v a l u a b l e  
f or  in flam ed eyea , 
throat and nasal and 
u terioe  ca tarrh . At 
d r u g  and toilet 
.to r e s , SO cents, or 
b y  meil p ostpa id .

Lifga Trill Siiplt

THE PAXToV t OILET CO., Bntoi, Mist,

Woman Tails of Her Brother’s Tsrribls
Buffering—Two Babiee Also Cured 

—Cuticura Invaluable.

"My brother had eczema three dif
ferent summers. Each summer It came 
out between his shoulders and down 
his back, and he said his suffering 
was terrible. When it came on tbe 
third summer, he bought a box of 
Cuticura Ointment and gave It a faith
ful trial. Soon he began to feel better 
and he cured himself entirely of ec
zema with Cuticura. A lady in In
diana heard of how my daughter, 
Mijs. Miller, had cured her little son  ̂
of terrible eczema by the Cuticura 
Remedies. This lady’s little one had 
the eczema so badly that they thought 
they would lose it She used Cuti
cura Remedies and they cured her 
child entirely, and the disease never 
came back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, Cold- 
water, Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept 2, 1907.'

No matter what brand or grade of coffee you use, you 
can always secure that delightful aroma, that satisfy
ing flavor, that rare, delicious taste, by using a little

Franck Chicoi*y
The Famous Coffee Addition

The genuine Franck Chicory is scientifically prepared by an original, 
exclusive Franck process. It is now produced in our large American 
factory, precisely the same as prepared in our eighteen European 
factories for nearly a century.

Franck Chicory improves the aroma of any coffee.
It entirely removes any injurious effectsof the “ purest”  
and betters the taste of the ‘ ‘ordinary.”

Ask your grocer for the coffee containing only the 
famous Franck Chicory. See that the word Franck is 
on the package. This insures you getting the genuine 
Franck Chicory. Your coffee will be richer in taste 
and flavor if you insist on Franck Chicory.

Heinrich Franck Sohne & Co.
l Branch o f Malarial FranckMm l  Cs 1 LMcIgsbari, I Flushing, New York

Simmons Ranch for Sale
06,000 Aores In the Most Fertile Part of 8outh 

Texas Now on the Market.

The Simmons ranch, located 36 miles south of San Antonio, has 
been divided into farms and Is now being sold to settlers. You have 
what Is probably the last opportunity to secure a farm of from 10 
acres to 840 acres (Including two lots In town) for $210, payable $10 
a month without interosL This land will double In value in a short 
time.

Such an offer hue never before been made and may never be 
again, a* good land la getting scarcer all the time.

Write (or literature and views of the ranch.
DR. CHA8. F. 8IMMON8,

215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

We uaually expect the doctor to pat 
da on some kind of penance and give 
us hitter medicines.

A Penn, doctor brought a patient 
something entirely different and the 
results are truly interesting.

"Two years ago," writes this pa
tient, "I was • frequent victim of 
acute Indigestion and bilionaneas, be
ing allowed to eat very few things. 
One day our family doctor brought me 
a small package, saying he bad found 
something for me to eat, at last.

"He said It waa a food, called Grape- 
Nuts, and even as its golden color 
might suggest, it was worth Its weight 
In gold. I was sick and tired, trying 
one thing after another to no avail, 
but at last consented to try this new 
food.

"Well! It surpassed my doctor's 
fondest anticipation and every day 
since then I have blessed the good 
doctor and tbe Inventor of Grape- 
Nuta. i

“I noticed improvement at once and 
in a month’s time my former spells of 
Indigestion had disappeared. In two 
months I felt like a new man. My 
brain waa much clearer and keener, 
my body took on the vitality of youth, 
and this condition hat continued.” 

"There’s a Reason.’’ Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich. Read 
"Tbe Road to WellvIUe,” In pkgs.

i w o o e ?
W ill stop and permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It  is compounded 
for that purpose and is absolutely 
guaranteed.
(J It  is a never failing cure for ec
zematous affections of all kinds, 
including:

Humid Teller 
Salt Rheum 
Heat Eruption 
Rind Worm

Herpes 
Prurlffo 
Flavus 
Scabies (itch)

la rh trv d fH tcd  by in H n n *  ofth« ekin, eruption o f  plmpleo,dl— — 
ilnuto In- 
flrtt ap- 

ro d u ce  I .
nteneo tt I . often with difficulty tno turerer eaa refrain from teorlnc the akin with 

bio nail*. Hunt'* Cure I* So Infallible remedy for this ..B reveting  trouble. Applied

ee. It I. not due to Inflammation like other ehln disea.ee, 
hut to the preeenee o f little parasites which burrow under the skin. Theee minute in

here time oiler their flret op  
The Itchlnc they produce lo

porno
oects mntriply with astonl.nlna rapidity, and within ■ short time oiler their flret ap

ery part o f  the body. The Itchlnc they produce le 
the sufferer can refrain from teorlnc the akin with

p u i M c t e l l i  bn found la nearly every part o f  the bod 
so Inteneo tt it  often with difficult

locally.
1  Sold b y  . 0  flret eloee druggists. F r ier . SO r e e l*  par b o x ,  aad the money will bo 
roAindod to every cnee whom  on* boa only fall* to  cure,

atirafMTnn only >t
A .  B . RICHARDS MEDICINE C O .. Sherman. Tex.

<

W.L.D0VGLAS
$300 > 3 5 0

- ^ memsen or rut f a m i l y ,
MIN, BOYS. WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

f f i — w i j i S y  fonsw , m J

V . L  Doughs ( 4  iad $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot ! •  Equalled At Anj Prion
_*W t :A fr r iO H f.  Vf. I. DooirtM nam. »nd prlee lo stamped on bottom. T s k e  Me ■nh.tttut*.

dQg
JTxrhuieef,.

For DISTEM PER Pink Eye, Eptcootto 
Shipping Fever 
fit Catarrhal Favar

•nr ago or* Infeotod or
tnd aland.. .ip « l. the 
I Rhsep and < t in ier, la

•t, -  blotemgfr, Ca e n

*P0HN MEDICAL CO.. AWiSlS.ttC. 60SHEN, IHD„ 0. S. A.
/

*



A L A R G E  NEW fS T O C K  O F  jDRY GOODS, jGroceries i and Hardware!
We Buy and Sell All Kinds 

of Country Produce.Moore & Smith
: £>oca\ SUm s. sJ

See T. D. Craddock for your 
farm implements.

17 lbs. granulated 
Daniel & Horton’s.

sugar II at

For bran, chops, hay and 
see J. £ . Downes.

A. M. Carlton is on a visit to 
relatives at Bryan.

Plow tools of every description 
at Daniel & Burton's.

T. D. Craddock sells the best 
shoes for l>oys and girls—the 
Webster School Shoe.

Misses Margaret and Alline 
Foster were visitors at Huntsville 
Monday and Tuesday.

Phone your order to the Aldrich 
house when you want a good meal 
and it will lie waiting for you.

l êt us till your next bill. We 
guarantee to save you money.

Daniel & Burton.

z

Oui tape line is getting busy-, 
measuring for spring clothes.

S hupak  T ailoring  Co .

W?e handle a full line of 
Groceries, the best that money can 
buy. Daniel & Burton.

Have your old clothes cleaned 
and pressed by practical tailors.

S hupak  T a iio r in o  Co .,~

We buy all kinds of peas and 
peanuts at the highest market 
price. D aniel & Burton.

Everybody is registering for a 
spring suit now; have you regis
tered i Sh upak  T ailoring  Co.

Darling and Buck’s cooking 
stoves are the best made. For 
sale only in Crockett by the Big 
Store.

Steel beam plows at a bargain 
at T. D. Craddock’s.

Two bottles 6-oz. snuff 25 cents 
at Daniel Jk, Burton’s

Ernest Clark of Mineral Wells 
is visiting relatives here.

10 lbs. best Eio Coffee for $1.00 
at Daniel & Burton’s.

Don’t Forget!Buy Your Sunday Cigars on Saturday.
The city authorities say 
you will not be allowed 
to buy cigars nor soda 
water on Sunday.FRENCH, THE

DRUGGIST
N »

Mrs. Mary Hathaway of Pales
tine was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Downes.

Far Sale.
A small complete ginning outfit 

and grist mill. All in good run
ning order. A rch B a k e r , fit

.Judge Gardner has an article 
for publication that was prepared 
too late for this week’s issue of 
the Courier, but will appear next 
week. ——  -

Among the professional cards 
in this issue of the Courier will 
be found that of Dr. L. Meriwether 
who has decided to permanently 
locate in our city.

W’ e are still after your prescrip
tion work. Our aim is to give 
you the very best always. Don’t 
cost any more.

M urchison & B easley .

M o n e y  t o  I a o b i i *

We make a specialty of loans on land and to fanners. We buy ven
dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
you will DO WELL to call and get our terras before placing your loan. 
We buy apd sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O H Iew  N o rth  S i d *  F*ublto S q u a r e ,  

C r o c k e t t ,  T e x a s

Just received a car of hog wire, 
American Fence and Ellwood I 
Special. Orders for above filled | 
and shipped day received.

J as. S. S hivers & Co.

FOR

Buy your spring tooth cultiva
tors from T. D. Craddock.

Nut Cracker tobacco 32 cts. 
lb. at Daniel & Burton’s.

per

Beet meals in the town for 
cents at the Aldrich house.

25

We give you the best for the 
least money. Daniel & Burton.

J. D. Woodson went to Hunts
ville Monday, returning Tuesday.

Don’ t fail to see “ Mrs. Wiggs 
o f the Cabbage Patch”  March 16.

All kinds o f feedstuff at the 
lowest .price at Daniel & Burton’s.

S. L . Murchison was transact 
ing business in Houston Monday.

The Big Store is now showing 
a line of the latest in Rajah silks.

Don’t fail to get prices from 
Daniel & Burton; it’s money to 
you. ____________

Chase & Sanborn coffee is the 
best in town. Sold by T. D. 
Craddock.

Ladies, Mrs. Bricker will show 
you an entirely new line of hats 
Friday and Saturday. Call and 
see her.

Fer Sale.
My home on West Main street I 

in the city of Crockett. Good 
reasons for selling. For partic- j 
ulars apply to J. W. Saxon. 4t |

Bargains in every line of mer
chandise at T. D. Craddock’s, in-1 
eluding all kinds of dress goods,

Sheet M usic!
Vio lins, Mandolins, 

Guitars,

Strings, Bridges, Keys, 
Aprons, Violin B ow s/' 
and all kinds o f repairs

GO TO

embroideries, laces, 
notions generally, 
solicited.

hosiery and 
Your trade

G. W. Bear of Ash, D. C. Poe 
and Joe Rice, all prominent farm
ers, have been in to see us since 
last issue.

Just received at Jas. S. Shivers 
& Co’s, a large line of the cele
brated Weingarten Bros’ , corsets 
and girdles. •

“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch,”  by Huntsville talent, at 
the opera house March 16, benefit 
M. E. church.

The way our friends are renew
ing their subscriptions to the 
Courier makes us feel that it is 
good to be here. -

March is the month in which to 
buy your spring clothes. If you 
want the best styled garment, you 
will of course see us first. Our 
prices are right.

S hupak  T ailoring  Co .

The friends in Crockett of Dr. 
L. Meriwether will he glad to 
know that he has decided to locate 
here. His office will be over 
French’s drug store. He will 
move his family, now at Latexo, 
here as soon as a desirable resi
dence can be secured.

“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch”  will be presented by Hunts
ville talent at the Crockett opera 
bouse March 16, benefit M. E, 
church. Como out if you want a 
good laugh.

Mr. L. E. Daniell of Houston 
has been in Crockett for tbo past 
week gathering data for bis his
torical work, which he is soon to 
publish. He secured much val
uable information while here.

Barker Tunstall’s
| B A R B E R  SH O P. j

I

No physician can get the best 
results from his medicines unless 
the druggist does his full duty m 
dispensing the prescriptions. We 
certainly do that.

M urchison & Beasley .

Alec Davis is one o f the 
Courier’s colored subscribers who 
never fails to renew bis subscrip
tion. He has taken the Courier 
since its first issue and sava he 
could not be without it. More o f 
his race should follow his example.

Tbe Beet and Freshest.
Fort Worth packing bouse 

steaks and roasts, also veal, 
mutton, breakfast bacon, smoked 
ham, bologna sausage and all other 
kinds of sausage. The best sod 
freshest in the eity. I solicit your 
patronage. Telephone No. 150.

Herman Bole. •

‘V, .3|
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Mr. D. J. Cater announces this 
I this week for re-election to the

Miss Etta Hail left Monday for 
a  visit to relatives and friends at 
Huntsville.

T. D. Craddock sells the 20th 
Century and Empress cotton and 
corn planters.

W. H. Holcomb of Augusta was 
among the Courier’s friends in 
town Tuesday.

Your dollar will buy more at 
Daniel & Burton’s than anywhere 

in Houston Co.
“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab- 

re Pateb,'’ by Hantsville talent, 
opera house March 16.

Feedstuff.
I will keep constantly 
on hand at my ware
house at freight depot 
all kinds o f feedstuff, 
such as Chops, Bran,
Ear Corn and all kinds 
of Hay. Call and see 
me—prices are right.

T o p  F*rlc-*> P a i d  f o r  H y c l e sB. L . SATTERWHITE

G. M. Thompson of Weldon, a 
member o f the grand jury, was a 
pleasant caller at the Courier 
office Wednesday.

When you think o f laces,-em
broideries and insertings, and de
sire the latest and best, come on 
to the Big Store.

John Breazeale of Porter 
Springs, a member o f the grand 
jury, is among those remembering 
the Courier this week.

Oliver chilled plows, Georgia 
stocks, and all needs o f the farm 
can be had at the lowest prices at 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co’s.

Mrs. BrickeF has returned from 
St. Louis and will show you the 
new styles in millinery. Call to 
see her Friday and Saturday.

Our line of dress goods are the 
latest in design, best in quality, 
lowest in price.

J as. S. Shivers & Co.
When it comes to tailoring, we 

mean real tailoring, we have no 
competition in Houston county.

S hupak  T ailoring  Co .
Bedsteads, both iron and wood, 

dining and rocking chairs, mat
tresses, suits, at the very lowest 
prices at Jas. S. Shivers &Co’s.

Moloney shoes are high priced, 
high /quality, best made, most 
lasting of any shoe made for chil
dren. For sale at the Big Store.

STR A YE D —From my place at 
Holly on Feb. 14, one dapple-gray 
mare, three years old past, about 
fifteen hands high, trim made, no 
brands. Will pay liberal reward for 
her recovery. T. H. Ph ipps ,,

Holly, Texas. *

Sw eet’sDrug Store.Drugs
E v e n t in g  F r e d  a i i  N e vToilet - Articles,
First-Clan ani Up-to-Date.Stationery

Ol M l H ints.

Surgical and Rubber Goods, 
Cutlerj, Fishing Tackle and 

Bane B ill Goods,
Tie Best (or tie  Least Moser.

. We do not say much about our
grocery department, but it does, _  . .  .
th . bu.ineM, because w . have tbe offi"  l‘ re«urer,aob )ect
Kood. at the r,*ht price,, give the 10 ‘ ^  democracy. Mr. Cater i .  
right treatment and veil th . be,t. T  *m" «  “ * #r ° " d ? r"  ln

J as. 8 . S h .vk.b»  & Co. offiM ,“ d ‘ J* C o “ r" !r b“  bMnl 00 
------- --------- — complaint from his constituency.

Misses Johnson and Woodson, The"affairs o f hia office are handled 
who have efiarge o f the millinery jn a business-like manner, with 
department of the Big Store, have com-teay and fairness to HI and 
purchased the largest, prettiest, impartiality to none. His 
most stylish line of millinery that appears in the proper column, 
has ever been shown in the city of 
Crockett.
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Filling prescriptions is one of 
our hobbies. We take special 
pride in this line of work, and we 
do it right. You get the benefit 
of this when you need it moat 
Bring them to ua.

Murchison &  Beasley.
I have rented the Aldrich bouse 

and will run same in a thoroughly

Mr. E. M. Callier is a candi
date for re-election as justice of 
the peace o f precinct No. 1. Mr. 
Callier has made a good justice, 
and hia ability and fairness are 
recognized by all alike who are 
brought into his oourt, whether 
as plaintiff1 or defendant. His 
court baa never been popular with 
evil-doers and never will. His
announcement is, o f course, subject

up-to date manner. I respectfully I to the action of the democratic 
solicit the patronage o f the public primary. _
and will be able to take care o f | There was a marriage in the

court house for each day o f the

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Cigars and Smoking 

Tobaccos. "Gunther's Candies,
Always Fresh.

In fact, we carry every
thing that is to be found 
in q first-das? drug store

Prescriptions C a r e f l i  C n p o n n le i  
by a Competent Pharmacist.
We Solicit Your Business

GIVE U S  A TRIAL.

I.W.S
D R U O O I

to take care 
many during district court.

J. E. Stewart.■— ■ ) —   ■
Miss Mae Brown

ville. III., will reach

first three this week. On Monday 
of Jackson-1 A. C. Neal and Miss Alice W hit 
Crockett to- taker, a youthful couple from the 

day (Thursday) for a three weeks’ northern part of the county, were 
visit to Miss Lee la Warfield, married; on Tuesday W. A. Ackley 
Miss Brown has been spending and Mrs. M. R. Hoyle, the letter a 
the winter in California and is divorcee, and on Wednesday Floyd 
returning to her borne in Illinois. Fuller and Mrs. Leila Kirkpatrick.

Ta flif  TsaJj, Mr. Fuller ia a son o f T. A . Fuller
. . of Porter Springs. ln each

The city marabal advtaea that we jD8tanca C ouat, Judg, Sneaca 
aaytbiag bat drag, oa o a c „ twl. - ^

Sunday— no cigars, soils water,
etc., except undei penalty of j D. A. Nunn, Jr., returned Mon- 
proseculion. Buy your Sunday!day from the Waco convention,

 ̂* ** •• ^

cigara on Saturday.
M urchison & B easley .

In tbe announcement column will 
be found the name of O. B. (Deb) 
Hale as a candidate for the office 
of sheriff of Houston county. Deb 
served as a deputy under Sheriff 
Hale and is now holding the office 
of constable in tbe Crockett 
precinct. His experience well fits 
him for the office which he is now 
seeking at the'hands of the demo 
cratic party aud lie respectfully 
solicits your support in the com
ing primary.

tbe purpose o f which was to name 
a delegation to tbe national con
vention. He returned full o f en
thusiasm for tbe oause o f “ anti- 
Baileyisrn”  and is o f the opinion 
that Mr. Bailees code o f ethies— 
that it is proper for tbe servants 
of the people to accept favors 
from law-breaking, public-service 
corporations— will be given a 
black eye whenever the people 
have an opportunity o f passing 
on the question. A strong ticket 
was put out for the national con
vention.



The Crockett Courier

nmusHtrs notice.
Obituaries, resolutions, card*of thank* 

and other matter not “ newa”  will be 
«harg«d for at the rate of 5c per line.

Partiee ordering advertiaing or orint- 
log for eocieliea, chorchea, committee* 
or organiaationa of any kind will, in all 
oaaea, be held personally responaible for 
the payment of the bill.

A R iO U iO K lIH T S .

T he Courier is authorized to 
make the following announcements 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primary:

For District Judge
J. J. F aulk*-1-------------------- —

of Henderson county 
W . K. Bishop

of Henderson county 
B. H. Gardner

of Anderson county —  
For Representative 

W . G . Creath 
For District Clerk

B. F. Dent --------
Joe Brown Stanton

For County Clerk 
Mat E. Allhright 

For Sheriff
O. B. (Deb) Hale 

For Tax Collector
A. L. (Gue) Goolsby 

For County Treasurer
D. J. Cater

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. A . Harrelaon

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
R. V . Webb

For Justice Peace, Precinct Mo. 1
E. M. Cal her

kor Constable, Precinct No. 1 
Lawrence Dawson
C. C. Mortimer _
John Brooks 
Walter Gossett 
R. J. (Bob) Spence,

they are all fighting Attorney 
General Davidson, the man who 
has secured the conviction of the 
oil trust, gives at least a semblance 
of truth to that charge. It is an 
admitted fact that a high salaried 
magazine writer, in the employ of 
the Waters-Pierce Oil company, 
is contributing a long series df 
articles, in defense of H. C. Pierce 
aod Senator Bailey, to some of 
Texas’ big newspapers.

Those editors who 
newspaper business

are in the 
solely for 

what money they t?*n make out of 
it will likely have an opportunity 
to get their fingers into the Waters 
Pierce “ slush” fund before the 
present campaign is over. 'The 
Courier is already in receipt of a 
letter from a suspicious source 
asking for its rates on “ pure 
reading matter.”

erep was tried purely as an 
experiment by a number of 
farmers, and the yield was so good 
that almost every farmer 
in the county will plant some this 
year, and a few will abandon 
Cotton as a money crop entirely.

An “ empty meal barrel”  is no 
excuse for a man selling out to the 
enemy. T  won Id be better that he 
should fill it slowly but suraly 
and honorably than to heap it dis- 

ly and have its hoops burst.

The Waco Morning Star has 
publication as a daily, 

reducing itself to a weekly. The 
Star is one of the advocates of 

_  “ Bailsyism” financed and put 
nfioat last year, but not financed 
by the men whose names appear 
at its head.

The Fort Worth Star is the only 
Bailey paper having a special 
correspondent at tbe Waco meet
ing Saturday ihat dared tell tbe 
truth as to tbe attendance. The 
Star’s report of the convention, 
written by one of its staff men, 
begins as follows: “ Waco, Texas, 
March 7.— Tbe anti-Bailey gather
ing, according to estimates, was 
attended by 2500 delegates, about 
four-fifths of whom were from 
points outside of Waco. In the 
afternoon the large auditorium 
overflowed with the crowd, after 
the galleries and aisles were 
crowded to standing room 
capacity.”

In the interest of local option a 
move has been started in Dallas to 
prevent or rather to avoid at this 
time the submission to tbe people 
a vote on state-wide prohibition. 
They believe state wide prohi
bition will not carry, but will set 
the local option cause back for 
years. We think there is wisdom 
in tbe move. Local optionists all 
over tbe state would do well to 
give publie expression to tbeir 
opinions that those advocating 
state wide prohibition may know 
tbe sentiment of the people for 
whom they assume to act A  
move in this matter could do no 
barm to tbe temperance 
— Rusk County News.

Can’t tbe main court bouse 
building be painted to correspond 
with the new annex! All have a 
oommon internet in the county 
court house and all have a oommon 
pride in its appearance. As it now 
stands, the old building presents 
an unsightly appearanoe.

W hy have >be Waters-Pierce 
organs “ got it in”  for Attorney 
General Davidson if it is not 
because he convicted the oil trust! 
Now is the time wbeu every true 
democrat, who puts houor above 
gold, should rally to the support 
of the present attorney general 
of Texas.

cause.

The Courier would like to see 
the court bouse painted to corres 

with the new annex building, 
enchancing the appesr-

_____of the building, the paint
would serve to proteot the strnc-

tar is already crumbling from 
between tbe bricks in places.

Newspapers for campaign pur
poses only have been started in a 
number of Texas towns during tbe 
past year. Considering ttie fact 
that a large majority of tbe bona- 
fide newspapers of tbe state are 
opposed to “ Baileyism,”  it is not 
remarkable that these mushroom 
editions should espouse tbe cause 
of tbe “ oily senator.” It is 
oharged, the Courier does not 
know bow true, that these new 
Bailey organa are financed by the 
-oil trust interests. Tbe fact that

Tbe prohibition leadeht of 
Texas are getting busy and will 
strain every point to elect a ma 
jority of tbe next legislature. It 
is to be regretted that- tbe state 
prohibition movement was 
launched so soon, not that tbe 
Messenger is opposed to state 
prohibition, but the fact that two 
important issues are thrown to
gether and tbe carrying of one 
will possibly defeat the other. 
W s refer to the Bailey issue. 
Dr. G. C. Rankin, editor of the 
Texas Christian Advocate and also 
Homo and State, is the leader of 
the prohibition movement in 
Texas. He is also one of Bailey’s 
stannebest friends am! some time 
ago announced that tbe Bailey 
incident was closed and that his 
attention would be directed to 
state prohibition. We believe tbe 
prohibition movement was pre 
cipitated by Bailey’s friends to 
side-track tbe real issue, and we 
fear they will wake up and find it 
a snare and delusion.— Grapelam 
Messenger.

CommitiisRert’ Court.
At tbe last regular session of 

the commissioners’ court tbe fol
lowing proceedings were bad:

A voting precinct was estab
lished at Kennard City.

The Weldon and Trinity public 
road was discontinued.

The following claims were al
lowed:
G. R. Murchison, road ser-
— vice  ------------------------------ $ 14.00
S. H. Lively, road service 12.00 
John C. Lacy, court attend

ance .....................................  142.60
A. H. Wagner, bridge lum

ber .......................................  13.00
John Spence, sundries. .  . .  47.50
W . B. Wall, wood. .........  12.00
B. E. Hail, drugs...............  2.35
Sam Trust, janitor.............  5.70
N. E. Allhright, keeping

finance ledger.................... 25.00
N. E. Allhright, keeping

rocords................................ 25.00
J. C. Lacy, ex officio.........  62.50
J. B. Stanton, ex officio.. 62.50 

E , Allhright, ex officio 68.75 
John Spence, ex officio.. .  200.00 
J. F. Mangum, ex officio.. 375.00
Times, stationery.............  61.00
5ph Gary, work on bridge 1.50 
durebison A Spence, lum

b er .......................................  275.55
Oook A  Smith, lumber and

bridges................................  45.40
<3ook & Smith, lumber and

bridges..................... . ........ 10.50
Cook A  Smith, lumber and

bridges___ *....................... 17.00
i?. R. Murchison, roadser-v 

vice.......................................  12.00
C. B. Isbell, special road

service.................................  6.00
13. B. Isbell, road service 10.00 
S. H. Lively, road service 12.00 
F. H. Bayne, timber for 

bridge... . . . . . .  «•««..».. 3.50
Dr. S. T. Beasley, medical

services........... rr.T.~. .  . 18.00
John Spence, wood, fees, 

etc........................    27.50
A . J. McLemore, holding

in q u e sts ..........................  10.00
B. E. Hail, drugs.............  1.80
Roht. Dubose, roofing well 4.25 
Mack Lusk, work on well 2.00 
J. F. Mangum, stationery

and stamps........... ;...........  12.50

Grade Fertilizers
T H E

Davy Crockett
------------- BR AN D S-------------V

A R E OUR SP EC IA LTIES .

A»k for Booklol which will 
toll you a ll about thorn.

HOUSTON COUNTY OIL MILL 
AND MANUFACTUKING CO.

J. F. Scruggs was appointed man
ager of said election.

A bog-law election was also or
dered to be held at Antioch on 
April 8, and B. Holliday ap- 
minted manager. Also one at 

Creath for tbe same date with W. 
Meriwether as manager.

W . T. Bruton was granted per
mission to put up a telephone line 
rom Lovelady- to tbe Trinity 

river.

10,000 ACRES IN rEANUTS.

factsry ts Handle tbe Predict ts be 
Billt at M ailt Pkazait.

Monnt Pleasant, Texas, March 
3.— Local parties have decidet 
to build a peanut factory here 
which will be ready to handle 
this year’s crop. It is estimated 
that there will be 10,000 acres 
planted in peanuts by Titus county 
farmers Ibis year. Last year tbe

J. S. Long, work on road 5.00 
John C. Lacy, freight.. . .  8.10
Bill Miller, two loads pine 3.00
S. H. Lively, court attend

ance .....................................  8.00
G. R. Murchison, court at

tendance.............................  3.00
W . A . Norris, work on

new v a u l t . . . . . ................ 5.00
An order was passed granting 

a change in the Grapelaud am 
Navarro public road.

A new road, beginning at Ken- 
nard and intersecting tbe Batea 
Ferry road at Frank Conner’s 
place, was created. Will Brown 
I. A . Daniel, W . H. Spinks, L. 
D. Sbeptrine and Ben Morgan 
were appointed as a jury of view 

A  public road was created to 
extend from Ratcliff to Dr. Sher 
man’s place on the Coltharp and 
Crockett road. S. M. Holcomb 
Charlie Hanoer, S. D. Ratcliff,
T. B. Payne and H. A. McCelvey 
were appointed a jury of view.

Ground’s School House voting 
box was changed to Crockett.

A  bridge was ordered built 
across Big creek on the Porter 
Springs and Shiloh road.

The court took under consider 
ation the petition of citizens o: 
Creek asking for an election to 
determine whether or not hog 
sheep and goats shall be permittee 
to run at large in that district 
An order was passed granting the 
election, which is ordered to be 

\ held on tbe 8th day of April, am

Dta’ t Csmplaia
If your chest pains and you are 

unable to sleep because of a cough. 
Buy a bottle of Ballard’s Hore- 
lound Syrup, and you won’t have 

any cough. Get a bottle now and 
that cough will not last loDg. A  
cure for all pulmonary diseases. 
Mrs. J— , Galveston, Texas, 
writes: “ I can’t say enough for 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Tbe 
relief it has given me is all that is 
necessary for me to say^-"Sold  
by Murchison A  Beasley.

Alice Reesevelt’s Weddlag
was something to be recorded in 
tbe annals of history. Herhine 
bas been acknowledged tbe 
greatest of liver regulators. A  
positive cure for bilious headaches, 
Constipation, Chills, and Fever, 
and all liver complaints. J. C. 
Smith, Little Rock, Ark., writes: 
“ Herbine is the greatest liver 
medicine known. Have used it 
for years. It does tbe work.” 
Sold by Murchison A  Beasley.

Lumber - Lumber
Having bought the entire stock of 

lumber, doora, saah and blind* of the 
Ogburn-Cooper Lumber Co., at tljo^old 
stand of tbe Houston County Lumber 
Co., and being in position to add to this 
daily from my large and well assorted 
stock from my mill and planer, six 
miles nortli ot this place, puts me in 
cloae touch with you people of Crockett 
and surrounding country. I can supply 
you with lumber at much lower prices 
than have been prevailing for the past 
two years. Call and see me and let me 
sell you your lumber. Respectfully,T . fi. LEAVERT0N.
R E A D

T H IS
If  interested in rich land and 
fine climate on tbe now famous 
Rio Grande Valley Canals, 
where you ara, sure of one to 
three crops a year of most any
thing you wish to plant. No 
cold or wet weather to contend 
with. Write or call at once on

V .  E . HOLLINGSW ORTH,
Harlingen, Cameron Co., Texas

The Best AlwaysFor the L e a s t M oney
Let us supply you. We have 
everything you need in Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Notions, Shoes 
and Groceries. Your order, 
whether large or small, will 
always receive prompt attention 
from us.

H A R D W A R E  A N D  F A R M  S U P P L I E S

Daniel & Burton.
IF IT’S  S O T  SOOD WE’L L  M A K E


